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PREFACE 
In looking, b'ck over a pet'lod. ot teachtng, one quite 
often rtnda h1maelt comparing past exper1ene••• Thia ma7 
be in a numbeP ot W81lt auch &a tbe tJ'pel ot achoole la 
which one has tattght, the tu.dent• tn .,a:r1oua class•• OI' the 
subjects oalled upon to teach. tt may also include the 
tac111t1es or ppportun1t1e1 at a partieulap •ehoo11 the 
method. ot 1natruct1on uaed and the a1soc1•tion mrade with 
mem.bera or the teaching prot•••1on. 
Having thought or those paz-t1oulara at d!.rterent times, 
1t began to aeem to the writer that the experiences eneount•r• 
ed wh11• teaching in both the independent and public school• 
provid.•4 an unu•ttal opportunlt7. Experienc•• au.oh •• these 
could be uaed •• a ba•1• tor a oompartaon of Ya?iou• i:ti•••• 
ot a echool•e OUJtrteulum. !t ••• 4eelded th•Mtoi-e, to 
attempt a suPve7 or oe�tain aspects ot the geOfP'•PhJ' ou.J"T1culum. 
aa found in the two types ot aohool•• It ••• al10 dec1de4 to 
uae onl7 the wriiter•a p?'eeent teaching a1algmunt at an ln• 
dependent achool and not tho•• or fOPmeP poa1t1ena tn 
lnctependentt mid publ1o echools rcw the puPpoae ot mald.n.g coa­
par11ona. In doing ao the attention would be to.cused on the 
problems ot today• therebJ' avoiding the poea1b111 t7 or dwell• 
1ng on conditions •• the7 might h••• be•n• or were thought 
to have been in the paat. 
The p\17poae ot thia paper 1• to preeent an analysts and 
interpretation of the t1nd1nga bf a cpeatlonnatre used tor 
obtaining 1ntormatl on relative to th• 1ntermed1ate geographJ 
prograru of aeleoted school•• 'lh• aohoola chosen aa membe:re 
ot the aurve7 group were those of the wrttep•a present 
teaching aaa1gnment, an independent school, The Latin School 
or Chicago, and certain selected publlo schools. The publ1o 
school• of Chicago, though tbe7 did not become a part ot 
thi• atu4y, included those located within the same section 
ot the c1t7 aa the independent school, and othere at o� near 
tormer teaching a111�nments in downatate looalltles of 
Aasumption, Auburn. Macon and Mow•aqua, Ill1no1a. The reaaona 
for cbooaing thee• schools were tor the aaka of expedi•nCJ, 
the school 7ea't' waa drawing to a oloee and little time waa 
available to obtain the needed lnloztmatl>n to complete a surve7 
ot th1a type. The write!' was alao pel'aonally acquainted •1th 
the admlnia\rate•• of th• ••leoted eehoole and bad bcMn assured 
01 th•• of their wlllS.ngrae•• \o cooperate 1n the project. 
Sinoer• &pJll'•o1at1on la ex.pr••••d to th• -.-ber• ot the 
tacult7 and otha personnel ot th• aooperattng schools for 
their t1• and effort req11lred to gather the needed 1ntormat1on 
to m ke the aurT•J'• Spaaial r•oogn1t1on la dUll Dr. Dallas A. 
Price, Head or th• Geograph.7 Depai-tment. Kaate:-n IlU.nots 
un1ver1tt·1. tor bi• v.alwable advice &Ill guldanoe ln the 
preparation of thia paper. 
Dale D. Workman 
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Chapter I 
IN'l RO DU C'l' I ON 
The term Independent School ia not clearly understood b7 
everyone, and aa a result there are varying 1doaa and otton• 
times m1aoonoept1one aa t o  1 t1 tunot1on as an institution 1 n  
our soo1et7 • To illustrate th1a statement, one could mention 
a remark that was overheard by the writer while riding a 
Chicago public cit7 bus. As the bua was passing a private 
school, one person commented to another that it was an 
attractive set or buildings. Hie tr1end agreed with him 
that 1t was a good•look1ng achoo\�- �,t; a dded that it was onl7 
for the "La. de da Tribe." What M:;' �ci'ptlon *�r this part!• 
eula:r t7P8 ot sehool might have been and how �·�•�ned !t 
- ���_,,: ... _::· __ 
ta,. or couree, onl7 open for an expreaaion or -op{ft.ion1s. Per• 
hapa he h&d known ot someone who had attended such a 1ohool . 
Again, he might ha'le heard that 1t w aa-rathe-r expensive and 
exol�s1ve, and therefore condluded that only • privi leged 
group could atrord the high cost ot neceeaar7 tuition. 
On the other hand, Dr. Frank s. Jtnd1cott of Northwestern 
Un1vera1ty,. the lecturer at a pro teeatonal meeting or teachers 
and admtniatrator• of independent 1chool1, emphaelzed that the 
private school ottered na117 opportun1t1••• He was calling 
this to the attention o r teacher• cmp107ed bJ independent 
aohoole and to the admintatratora looking tor n.., reoruita. 
He waa speaking as an tntormed pe:rson, alnoe he waa the 
d1reotor or the bureau or teacher placement at the untvers1ty. 
-1-
2 
The two comparative remarke, one by a pa 1 1er•by , to the 
effect that an independent sehool w aa onlJ fol' the "La de da 
Tribe", and th• otheI' by an educator who was extolling its 
merit• for teaching opportun1t1ee, are juet two opinions among 
maey. Th•J • e•a to be repreaentative, however, ot those !lllde 
by people with varying knowledge about the funotione or an 
independent aohool. 
Upon further oontempla tion, one Dlight be inclined to 
wonder how th• private school co111p11pe1 with the public school 
in it• mtthod an4 opportunities tor education, and the degree 
or auoceas that ea oh a chieves. To Ml"l"OW the p?'Oblem ftU'ther, 
'!\;;;·· ".: � 
one or more school• ot ea ch type""'o�k seleti.,ed tor the 
specific purpose of comparing the geography P1'2.&!''!-:1na_ of their 
- .. ..:=-
fifth and sixth grad••• Since the writer alalJ'"'tili(�ea th••• 
•ubjeote in thoee particular grade1, 1t seemed more appropriate 
to use th• informati on relativ• to thatr,tart of the school• 
ourr1oulwu •• the laaia of t he co11pari1one. 
In analysing the ourriculwn or an7 achool, one might hav• 
a loolc a\ it1 1tated philosophy and atu. The writer, however, 
does not •••k to Pl'•••nt 1uch an anal.J'aia in thie paper, but 
rather more epoo1f1c information regarding the raoulty, etudenta, 
and courses ot study. The part the te•ch•P has to play in the 
plan ot helping educate the eohool'• pupil• should be oonaideJ"ed. 
What the teacher haa done since leaving college ftn' the improve­
ment ot aoadomio st.anding 1• also important in the oveJ"all 
picture ot a particular department ot the aohool. 
3 
Oth•P pertinent areas of coinpari•on coul d include the 
eohool'• cOW'•• ot atud1 ud. an examrwtton or aome of th• 
atudent • a work using that plan under the direction of it• 
teache••• the future plm• or � pupil• an d pa.it ?'eoorda 
ot other student• who attended the same 1ohool, should also 
reflect upon th• aoco111pl1abmnta ot a particular school. 
In a comparative analy11a or the two type• or schools, 
one could exalll ne them troni the atand.point ot their rstated 
ph1loaophy and aims, courses or study, faoult1ea, students, 
and s pecial •cl•oational fac111t1•• 01' opportun1t1ea at the 
senool or within the ooml'llW\ity. One might c onsider, however, 
'*-< "' 
when attempting a aun•J relati.nf to.i�;part Or th• educational 
program or 1cbool1, that it may be dlttieult to obtain aatia• 
-- --- - - ....... 
- .. . . .; 
factory reepon1•1 to all part• of ti. total p��; Unle• • 
th• part1c1pat1ng 1ohoola answer the question• in !'ull, or an 
abl• to ru:rat.eh uaabl• 1ntormat1on, 1t......S.U 'be more d1f"f'1cult 
to !19.ke an evaluation of ao1119 or the oategot"i•• under consider• 
ation . In oertat n 1natanoea 1t ma7 prove to be imposaiblo to 
make a ta1• ••tima'ie ot part• ot the program, ch1ef'ly because 
not enoup 1ntoi-matJ.on oou.ld l>o obta1n•4• The replies to this 
particula• quaat1onnair•• however, ind.teated a quick reeponse 
on the par\ � ta. •abera Of the IUPVeJ team. 
Retleotlng upon the pl"OblelDlt that one often encounters in 
usina a WP1tten qw.e1t1onna1re, it waa deo14-4, nowever, that 
such a aurve7 would be attempted. In doing so, 1t would be 






aohoola to obtain the needed 1ntora t1 on. Through a eer1ee 
ot basic questiona. 1nqu1r1ea ••re made about th• following& 
A. Faoult7 
l. !low do the faculty meab•:ra or the sohools compare in 
their fo!"lftal training ln the d1ac1pl1n• or geography? 
?. What has been th• •xpe:risnoe or th• faculties with 
:regard to the length ot seJ>v1ce in teaching geo• 
gl"aphJ' t'or each or the two t7pea or sohoolst 
3. Wha t has been their pef"ti cular aoeomp11ehment in 
securing advanced training sine• graduation from 
college'? 
4. What is the ir relation with profes sional a esoeiations 
in the field of geographic 4tduoat1on? 
Ba S tudents 
l. 
; 
i-, . -,:',._,;-_. , C-'' 
How do the size of olasaea 1-��- 'in the 
students? 
number of 
-�_......-.-ftl'", A..,.. � 
2. What has been their expe:rieneea in tlif_,.,f{.l'-4 of travel? 
). 
4. 
- -c:..,. • -,, 
What are their future plans toward advanced education? 
How do the student• compare il;l_ !heir uee of public llb:ral"J' tac111t1ee as s1gnitle! bj their poeaeaaion 
ot individual libra:rr oarda? 






Are the courses or 1tud7 in geography prepared by 
the :respective teachers? 
Ia geograph7 ta ught aa a aeparate subject • or in 
combination wtth other eubjects in a social studi•• 
p!'O gram? 
Are the children !'squired to pl"epare special written 
l"eporta calling tor exten$ ive use of the school's 
library tac111tieaf 
Are audlo•viaual aids used ••t•naively in presenting 
additional materia ls on special topics? 
Special Pac111t1es o:r Qppo:rtunitiea at the School 
1. What apecial equipment does eaoh school have fol" work 
in the field ot geog:raphyf 
1 
s 
2. How does the librarJ resource material for geography 
oompar• ln th• two 'JP•• ot aohool1? 
J. What oonslderat1on la sl••n to ... king field trips a 
special activity in the overall course ot study? 
4. What unusual act1v1t1ee � programs are arranged to 
further interest in geography? 
Thoae then are the quest!ou whose anawera were sought in 
the questionnaire, and which will be subjected to cr1t1oal 
analyata and 1nt6rprotat1on in the succeeding pages of thla 
paper. 






METHODS AND ELEMEN'l'S OF COMPARI�ON 
A. Plan 
In order to obtain certain type• ot information tor com• 
parison purpoaea, it was decided to make uae ot a written 
questionnaire for conduct·ing the research. A series or questions 
was used that would require only a minimum ot writing on the 
part or the person auppl7ing th• an1wera. Th• various eectiona 
ot the queatiorm.air• were planned to seek only data that would 




During th• preparation ot the qQ91t'tfonnJ1re a clecieion 
had to be made l'egarding the type ot public l�.2.1.! .�hat 
---· � --- --
woul d be best suited tor use in making ti- compiHi�os. Th• 
conclusion reached was that the achoola' intermediate depart• 
ments should have grades or the same alfdend,c levels. The liat 
of schools, it possible, should have some that were located 
within an a rea having access to the aame general opportunitiee 
as those available to the independent school. Others could 
then be choaen tar removed trom the local 1oene and in area1 
or somewhat different env1rorunental and cultural b ackgrounds. 
Six public achool1 other trum the tn4•pendent school, The Latin 
School of Chicago, were contacted by telephone, letter, or 
personal interview to obtain their reactions regarding the 
circulation of such a questionnaire. The schools were most 
willing and able to cooperate and indeed proved to be quite 
prompt in completing and returning the survey papers. 
·6-
1 
A queet1onna1re was designed to seek information regard• 
lng some of the more co.-,mon aepects or the intermedia te 
geography curriculu m. The queatlona used were rel1,1t1ve to 
the course of study. the teaching sta rt , and the students. 
The sun97 also sought 1nf'orlllat1on a bout the special eduoation• 
al rae111tiea or opportuntti•• at the schools or within the 
conmtl.\ni t i•• re la t1 ng to geographJ • 
tt was n ear th e  end of the achoot term. however. and th• 
public schools or Ch!ca�o found thei r program did not allow 
the ne cessary time to complete the questionnaire and thue 
make possible the !!tudy ae origt9,llJ. intended . Aa a result. 
�--· -�:4f:_;""._,.. __ � - . :.; �i. 
the plan otmaktng comparisons wtth pibl!c 1ehools located 
within an area having the same general opporWnt...,ie1,-as the 
- ��1".::�;; ..... ..-_��-­
independent school had to be abandoned. Thie waa-11ntortunate 
aino• lt was then onl1 poaatble to malat cOlllpariaona with the 
- �:-�� 
more distant school• having oompl• tel1 d.i:tferent envil"Onmenta l 
background•• 
The remaining aohoola l ocated at Assumption, Auburn. Macon 
and Moweaqua. Illinota. returned their completed quest1onn&ir••• 
thua mlillk!ng it f'eaai ble to finish the proposed projec t. 'l'h• 
a ahoola or the aurve7 group are listed below with de e er1pt1•• 
informati on pertaining to the ir looatlone and plan ot eohool 
organ1zat1one. 
B. School• !\elected for the Survey 
1. Independent School 
•· '!'he Latin School of Chicago 
8 
The Latin School ot Ch1oa�o 11 a �1vate da7 school 
looated wi thin an excluaive section or the oit7 about 
tttteen blooka north ot the loop, or th• downtown part 
ot Chioago. The school coneiata ot two buildings 
aepe.pated b'J approximatel.1 11X blooka Of residential 
homea, lnt•zespera•d with hote l s  and re�ntl7 oonetructed 
h1gh•P1H apuotimnt bu1ld.1nga. On• bu1.ldtng1 known as 
the UppeP 8ohool. ha• about 200 studen t• or gttadea seven 
•o twel••• The other b�1ld1ng containing the elemental"7 
dopart•at, Ol" Lower !ohool, has an enrollment of' nearl7 
300 pupil• f1'0m kindergarten through grade stx. 
i . " . •  .. 
'l'be t1tth grade aeleottft' ,.-;,,tA,1a 1tlt-47 baa two 
aectlen11 or 1$ pupil• ••Ght while th• sixth grade has 
---�-...... - ......,.� 
- ·  � 
two 1eotion1 with 20 lA eaobgroup. The ��pb.7 work 
in th• \wo reapectiY• grade• 11 recognized •• a valuable 
portion et the school '• ourrleulU!llr- It 11 taught a• an 
1nt•F1"•tMl aubje ct ot the G'lrerall social studies program. 
Moat or th• student• 1n th• two grades live in th• 
1mmed1•t• Yialnit7 and have been enrolled a.ttel' meeting 
certatn 1pocttic re(luir ... nt•, among wbioh 11 the 
aucoeaa!\11 oomplet1on or aa entranoe exaal.nation. They 
are z-equ1red to pay tuition aocol"dtng to their grade 
level and mat maintain high atanda:rds of academic 
aohl••e .. nt. (See map on page 11 tor location of Jh1eago.) 
2. Public School• 
The puollo 1Gb.aol1 'lfb1cb took par-t 1n the nrvey are all 
located in amall town• rangiog in a1ze from 1,2$0 to 2.300 
9 
people in downstate Illinois. The classes at e ach school 
have two sections in both the fifth and aixth grades. Tho7 
range in size from 22 to 33 pupils and meet daily. The 
geography material ot the two grades is also a part of an 
integrated program of social studies. The schools operate 
under t ho unit system plan. All children attending the 
schools at each location live within the 1nmed1ate towns, or 
are trom the surrounding rural areas. 
•• Assumption, Illlnoi1 
A1sumption ls located on u. s. Highway 51 in 
Chrlatlan County about ?S miles south of Decatur. 
1;,·. c 
The first six gradea ot'ihr�blic ·schools or 
Assumption are in one building and th!�-l'•�.,r11aining 
- "" 
�� "'-
six at a nother location. Both buildfH:Si'f:h�:Ye had 
recent a dditions or claasrooma to provide apace for 
the growing number or pupils. �·"(see map on page 11 
for location of Assumption.) 
b. Auburn, Illinois 
Auburn is in Sangamon County located on Illinois 
Highway Nwnber 4, about 1$ miles south of Springfield. 
The elemontary school occupies a separate building 
from the high school. (See map on page 11 for location 
of Auburn.} 
o. Maco n, Illinois 
Macon 1• in Macon County on u. s. Highway Number 
51. a bout 10 miles south or Decatur. The elementll!'J' 
and high eehoola are in two s eparate buildings. 
(See map on page 11 f or location of Maccn.) 
10 
d. Moweaqua, Illlno1a 
Moweaqua 1• in Shelby County on u. s. Highway 
Number Sl about halt-way between Macon and Aaaump• 
t1on. The school haa recently undergone a modern• 
iaation program. A new building hae been eonstr.ioted 
to aooommodate the act1v1t1ea ot all pupils 1n the 
elemen taJ"y and high school depaJ"tments. (see map on 
page 11 tor location ot Moweaqua.) 
i> �- �· 
_,,...- ..:; .... �.,..._ -.-� 
- - � 
- �:,;r.·f:f:..,.·,;.:-:'" 
11 ,, 
SCHOOLS C'O-UPErtATING IN GEOGRAPHY CURRICULUM SUR'. EY 
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Chapte:r tII 
rmsur.:rs OF �URV:l.Y RE5PONS1'� 
In undertaking a aurve7 ror making oomperison1 of the 
geography eurr1cu lum 1n the 1ntol"!Mld1ate department or •chool•, 
one 1s roatr1 e ted somewhat •• to the ohote• ot elemente for 
cona1deI"at1on. Careful plnnntng must be given to include 
only those categories that will reveal tntot'ml\t1on concerning 
tho sign1f1canco given to geogJ"aph7 within the reapeotlve 
schools. 
A •1a1tat1on to a school would p!'OY1de an opportunity 
to observe its opeJtat1on. Since tt ta often 1mpoes1bl•t 
however, to a•• at ftr•t hand the tnwtoao!ea of • school, 
such &a its faculty, students, p&J"enta, ant! :program of etudy, 
one muat use another method to obtaln &n'J' deai?"ed relative 
tntorma ti on. 
The use or a survey by written q,uert1nnnat:re, which 
this writer conducted, provides the 4•ta11a n•odod toJ" com­
parative purpo•••· A survey or tht1 type 4ea11ng wtth th• 
important element• or the schools' oul't"loulttllll revea ls 11lte• 
nesaea and d1tferenooi, Th?'Ough a study ot the re!!pon1ea one 
can select th• outstanding �ua11t1•• ohartlcte�1st1c ot wel1· 
planned oour1ee or study tn gaog'f'aphy • !he euney 111 1 also 
reveal comparable date regarding the faculty, students, 
equipment, and special geographical act1vttiee 01' aootal 
tunct1ona or the 1tudent1 1n th• reapecttve aohoote. 
tt'he writer wiehed to learn or the l!"equire•nt• or 
·12· 
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aoadeld.c tl"a1ning to!' geograph7 •••oh•J>• and whether there was 
a noticeable dltte?"enoe between travel experleno•• of tea ehere 
apeo1al1•1ng ln geographJt with tho•• having l••• t:r-a1n1ng 1n 
the aubjeo,. Oona1d••at1on ••• alao given to the poeatble 
41ttereneee in gP&duate tntn!ng ot tacu.ltJ' ••hers lnvolv•4 
with teaoblag geogPaph7 on 'he 1ate:m.edlate level ln the 
1ndependeft' and publlo echool•• P•rhapa there waa a not1.-• 
able oonn.eotia be\ween -Ml'•hip 1n �ogpapbloal FQt•••ton.al 
aaeooiat1ona aa4 hcnrr• et fOJ'm&l tPaining 1n the 41•o1pltn.. 
?n •ld.ag oompaplson• or the ge0paph1 progPanta of the 1choola 
w1 thin the 1Nl'V8J group, th• w1"i 11•1' wl•h•d to l••m or •nJ' 
extr ... 4•v1at1ana t.n •1•• ot el•••••• 
'fh• exteat ot pupil•' vavela dehPllinea waya in whteh 
plane fOI" the oourae or stud� ahould be --4• to .._p1tal1se 
on tho•• ••perl•cea. The teacher ••ld find atudenta, who 
have tPaveled extenatvely, 9'1"8 reoeptl•• to the 14•• •t 
undett •ld.ng a oonoent?"ated •1NdJ of geographJ' • Sinoe the 
pupil• hav• alread7 been •XJ>O•ed to .. neral tntormatton oon• 
urlling aa area, a PJ'OP• oan be aPPdged to aeetat atudenta 
to obtat n •r• th•rou&b knowledge about th• region.. Tbe 
teaohu hawlng pupil• devoid •t th• expe:r1enc•• or •xtena1v• 
tr•••l aut be content tn 1ntrodue1ng a etuclJ requ1rlng 1•• 
baokgrowa4 1ntormat1on. 
'fh• auPY•J' H•ponHa would reveal a Nlation betweR 
atuMD.u• oppo1"tun1t1e• tOP el>'•1nlnc libr•l'J l"eeOUPoea and 
the use• •d• ot euoh i-•t•renoe .. terlale tor their geopapb.J' 
work 1n the 1oetal atadi•• program. 'l'het"e would a lao be 
� 
indi cation• regarding the adequacy or su pplies of equipment 
tor the tea ohing of geogt"aphy in the schools. The writer 
wanted to learn by a atudJ or the !'esponsee ot the survey, 
whether the di:f'fel'enoe s in the U10unt of equipment •ere 
attributable to the teaohe!''s academic training 1n geography. 
The questionnaire was used to learn whether there we�e 
differences in tea cher•• responsi bl li ties in pl"eparing courses 
ot stud7 for the two types or s cho ols . The survey would also 
indicate if there were aim1lar1t1ea in kinds or lesson pre• 
paration JOequired or the students. 
The results or the aul"Vey would make 1t possible to 
determine a relati onship or field trips to the availability 
and uae of appropriate resources for furthering �eograph1e 
understandings. The writer would also seek to determine 
whether there was a relationship between the &MOu nt of a 
teaeher•s travel experienoee ,  and the nttmber or field tripe 
planned for his students. The same c onsideration would be 
given to determining the number o:f' tri ps made to local points 
of interest, or t hol!!e to more distant places. 
The writer wished tofind by comparison or survey responses, 
what unusual projects the inde pendent or public schools were 
promoting to further an interes t in the vital subject of 
geography. Perhaps it would b e  possible to learn of new or 
unique attempts being made to t each boys and girls the co nce pts 
of geography. The questionnaire might revea l new approaches 
to the teaching of man's activities involved in the production, 
distribution, and co nsumption of food. The responses might 
l!) 
indicate unusual procedures ueed 1n teaching the r elationships 
involved in the partnership of man and h11 ••Pth for other 
essentials, such as clothing, 1helter, transportation, and 
communication. The questionnaire might peveal ways geography 
was being utilized to insure the recognition of the importance 
of people and their aet1v1t1os on tho local, state, national 
and international levels. 
A sull!l'!Bry in tubular form of the responses to the var:toue 
1nqu1r1ea provides one with a ready reference of avatlable 
data for preparing evaluations, or in making conclustons. 
The next four pages contain a record or the items and in.formation 
gathered from tho questionnaire ae found in Appendix A ot 
this paper. 
•Identification or �ohools 
School Number l The Latin School of Chioa go 
School Number 2 The Assumption PubUo Schools of Assumption, 
Illinois 
School Number J The Auburn Public f>ohoole of Auburn. Ill1noie 
School Number 4 The Macon Public S chools of Macon, Illino1e 
School Number S The Moweaqua Public School.a of Moweaqua, 
Illino1• 
iHt-Clasaea or Sections of Grades 
a ...... Grade 5 
b ·- O:rude S 
c - Grade 6 
d •• Grade 6 
16 
� Method of Recording Response• 
Nmribero1 wet'le used to record tactual 1nformat1on 
A HYssr' response was 1nd1aatod by an X 
A "No" response was lnd1 cated by a blank space 
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C OMPIL A TION 
Class e1 or Sedlons of Grad�::** 
I. Faculty 
A. Academic Trairung 
1. Years o! cclleg� CO?>lpleted 
2. Attended college during last 5 years J. Major in GeograpLy 
.& • M!nor in Geography 
5. Sam.ester hours in GeotsTaphy 
3. Plan to a.ttend colle1e in tne futur·e 
7. Work toward an aJvan�:ed rierree 
B. Tea1'hing Expc.r'ie:nce 
1. Taug}· � more than :) yea;s 
2. Taught less H;x..n 5 )''Jars 
3. Number of clas:.;es each day 
-4. Number o! studt1mts :n each cla.;; 
5. Teach in a. homeroorn !ystc:m1 
3. Tea .. ;h .lri a Jept..rtm,•nta] system 
1. Number of states 
2. Number of foreign •'Otmtdes 
3. Sprizl&!ield, lllinoh 
4. Chicaio, Illinois 
5. New York. New York 
8. Washington, D. C. 
D. Profess:lona.1 A!.SO'."iatlons 
1. D·.:i you belong to, att1tnd meettng� of. 
or 1 abscribe to publkat ions of lhe 
following orpnfza:ions? 
a) Amt�rican Gtsographkal So�iety 
b) Natl. Cotincil !or Geographic Educ. 
c) Illinois Geo19Taphical Sodet.r 
d) Chicago Geographic Society 
School N\>. 1 
b d 
•t 4t •! 4} 
x x x x 
x x lit x 
48 48 48 48 
x x x: x 
x x x x 
X' x x x 
4 4 4 4 
15 15 20 2 0  
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30 15 25 
2 0 5 
x :x J( 
' x x 
x x 































x x x 
7 B 8 
33 3() 30 






















































































A. Size o! Classes 
1. Sections or 1·lasses in thi.:> graJe ') 
b (' 
2 2 2 
d 
2. Studen'. s in this section or c Lass 1 :> 15 20 20 
30 40 40 3. Students of thi:; gradt� in the entire school 30 
B. Travel Experience 
1. States 
a) Number vi:;i�ed all of the states 
b) Greatest number visited by any pupil 
r·) Di!forent states vi3fted by pupils 
2. Foreign , 'm·ntdes 
0 0 0 1 0 
32 30 44. 41 
46 4� 4 7 48 
a; Number visi:c·d a foreiJn couutry 1) 1 ! l 7 1 5 
b) Grt>ate:;> ntAmLer visited by any pl1pil 7 8 '. 8 20 
c) Different 1·ou·1�rie:.' visi·e.J hy P'�pils 9 n 23 3·1 
�j. Arn eric'cHl (:Hies 
a) Ho"' man.v ha'.'e vbited the following? 
( 1) Springf1f'L:i, Illinois 
(2) C'hicag1J, Illino1s 
, 3) Ne\\' York, Ntw York 
(4) Washington, D. C. 
C Cultul'al Socie!ies 
la Ho'A many have men1ber ... hip card� for 
or atter:d mf:'eti11gs of the following? 
a) Public library 
b) Geographic :,,'>deties 
D .F'uture Educ atio:1al Fla r1s 
1. Plan to ,�ttend l'Ollege 
:; a Seek emt-loymt!l1t after high �chO<)l 
3 5 20, 2 0  
lb 1 5  20 20 
4 9 18 13 
4 9 10' 1 4 
12 10 15 17 
u 0 0 0 
15 l 5 2 0 20 
0 0 0 0 
• 
TABLJ': 





22 �� � 2 � ,j 
4i.> 45 • ..:. 45 
0 0 :) 0 
�1} g 20 19 







22 23 £2 22 
12 6 14 I 1 
0 2 0 
3 0 3 
12 12 :5 11 
0 0 0 0 
Hi 18 :8 15 
1 4 4 5 
2 
b c 
2 2 2 
d 
33 3 ;� 3 u a:o 
'){) 6S 60 6C 
0 0 0 0 
2 l 4 3 JO :3� 






3 i ') ... 
33 3J 30 30 
2:? 14 17 22 
1 3 1 





















0 0 0 0 
22 1 0 2:� 28 











23 21 '!G 28 
11 15 d 16 
0 1 <) 2 













,.;choul No. 5 
') ' - ,) 
50 
b c 
2 5 .� ., 
·) 
0 0 0 tJ 
d 
12 10 2J 48 






22 20 32 :L 
15 J lJ 9 
2 () (I l 
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Sc hool No ', 1 
111 . C our s es of S tudy 
A .  Plan 
1 .  Geogr aphy t aught a s  a s eparat e subj ec t  
a 
2 .  Geoil" aphy t aucht a s  pa r t  of s oc ial 1 t 1.1dies x: 
3 .  w.00. s t ern H emis phere main P "-rt of c our s e  x 
4 .  Ea s t ern H em is pher e main part of c our s e  
b c d 
x x x: 
lC 
x x 
5 .  C op)T i&ht da t e  of pres ent t extb oo ks 1 1  6 1  6 1  8 1  
6 .  Workb ooks are part of year ' s pr ogr am x 
7 .  S ound film s ar e part . of year ' s  pr ogr �m x 
8 .  Films t r ips  a r e  us ed to  s upplement t ext s  x 
9 . S tu dent s have individual c op i e s  of t h e  
f'>llow 1 ng :  
a )  Jun i or s � · hol a :-; t i c  Maga z il'le 
b )  Nat i onal G eograph i c  School Bu l l et in 
c- )  B ooklet of Map Sk i l l  E.i:er c is es  
d) Des k or C la s s r oom At la s  





1 .  T ea,� h er make s  plans of c o u r s e of ' t udy x 
2 .  P lana pr �p ... r ed by c ommit t ee of t ea c he r s  
3 .  Sup er int end ent ' s  offic e furnis hes plans 
4 .  Student s prepa r e  det ai l ed reports x 































6 .  Map:. p r epa r ed b1 s t uden t s  dur ing year 2 5  2 5  3 0  30 
i .  Ev aluation a beets f ) r  judging of ma p  s kills x x 
8 .  Teaeher pr epc. r es ow n c op ies of t es t s  x x 
9 . T eacher u s e� c opies of p 1 :b li.:; hed t es t s  x x 
x x 
x '1 lC 
x x 
T A B LE l - - C ont inu ed 
Sc h oo l  N o . 2 
a b c d 
x x x x 
x x 
x x 
5 9 59 6 0  6 0  
x x x 
x x x x 
x x x x 
x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
x 
1 5  1 5  5 2 0  
x x x x 
x x: l( 














6 0  6 0  6 0  6 0  
x x x x 
x x x x 
x x x x 
x 
x x x 
x 
x x x x 
x 
1 0  1 0  3 0  I 
x x x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
- - - -- - - - � -- - -
Sc hool No . 4 Scho 0l No . 5 
a b c d a b c d 
x x x x x x x x 
x x x :x x x 
x x 
6 3  6 3  6 2  5 7  6 0  6 0  6 1  6 0  
x x x x 
x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x 
x 
x x 
x x x x x x x x 
x x x 
x 
1 0 1 5  5 5 1 0  5 1 5  5 
x x 
x x x x x x x x 
\ 
x x x x x x 
2 0  
• 
School No: . 1 
a b c l d 
IV . Special Facllit1e1 or Opportunities at the 
S chool or Within the C ommunity 
A .  Clas s r oom 
1 .  Numb er of larp wall umps 
2 .  Wall c ha rt ot 1eorraphic al t �ma 
3 .  Number of lar1e r eference atlu es 
4 .  G•oFaphical dictionary 
S .  Unabridaed dic tionary 
6 .  Suffic ient bulletin board apace 
7 . File c abinet s torage s pa c e  for pictur es 
8 . Suffic ient supply of printed outlille maps 
9 . Adequate spa c e  for c opies of maps 
1 0 .  Wa ll mount ed movie s c r een 
1 1  • S et a  of s tandard encyclopedias 
1 2 .  Planetar ium available for us e 
1 3 .  Larr• clas s r oom 1lobe 
B .  Library 













1 • Full U m  e librarian x 
2 . Regular c la s  s e a  for libr ary s kills x 
3 .  Differ ent kinda of world at las es 1 4  
4 .  S et s  of s tandar d encyc lopedia s 7 
5 .  Bound c op ies at Natl . Geog . Macasine x 
8 • Index for National Geoiraphic Mapzlnes x 
7 .  C opies ot daily news papers x 
8 .  Curr ent mapsines on file x 
g .  Approxim at e  number al books in lila rar;y 5 0  
( N•mber li:Yen in hundr eds ) 
C .  Special Activities 
.j • 
• 













x i  
x 
x 
2 i 1 












1 4  1 5  
7 7 
x x :  
x x ·  
x x 
x x 
5 0  5 (l · 





















5 0  
1 • Field trips taken eac h year 
a) Local 
I») Out of town 
l o  1 0  e ,1· e 0 0 1 . 1 
2 .  Shadent s s tudy a foreip lanpage x :x: 
3 .  Televis ion us ed as a s ourc e of inform ation x x 
4 .  Breakfas t of for eip m enu at s chool x :x: 
5 .  · Geocraphy C lub 
8 • Geoeraphy Map Exhibit x x 
? • Geofraphers or w orld trayelers via it clas s x x 















TABLE 1 - - C ontinued 
Sc hool No. 2 
a b c d 









































i t  1 ! 
0 0 
1 1 
S c hool No . 3 
a .  b c d 
3 8 1 0� 8 ( 
1 1 1 
x x: x 
x x x 
2 
x x x :x: 








































4 0  
0 
0 
x x x x x x 
x x x x x 
S : h ": cl  No . 4 
R b C d 
1 0  7 5 7 
x x 
3 0 0 2 
x :x x 
x x x :x: 
x x x 
x x x x 
x x x :.'IC 
2 2 2 1 































x :I x 
:I x x 
x x x 
:x 
x x 
2 ' 3 
:I 
x x x 
K X X X 
• .  8 ·  • 8 
10 �Q . .  1 0  1 0  
a' /  . .  a · .; .. X X 
• x x x 
a· . .  X .  Z X 
. · '. � ··· . · . . •. 
4 4 lf  1t  
•.• · •. JS: z x 
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Ohapter IV 
ADLJ'SIS DRAWi PROK TD SVBVU 
Th• -b•r a choola of '1'1• ,_.., gpoup wen quite pro,._ 
in PetvDS.ag th•lr queatlonna1,.. .  Th• •••pon••• to the 
var1oua qwa t1oM "" rieool'de4 and u••d •• • ba•1• tor •klng 
an ana l7•1• ancl oompartson ot t:bAJ 1nt•ttrned1ate geogl"apb7 
ourr1 culua ,ot aele oiied • eh<>ola .  The eohoola ot t� gpoup 
included the 1ndepon4ent a Gb.001, 'l'he · t.attn. Sehoel ot Cbt oap, 
and the JNbllo aohoola ot •••-.tt on, ln1�, Kaoon, and 
Moweaqua. tl l1ao1a . Th• toltowtq •tei-tal ta a Peeop4 ot 
the &a.al.J'•l• •4 ooapart •ona 41'._ front the tabulat1 01\  •t 
re aponeea � 'be qu••tlonll*t..- 1 
A .  Pacl'7 
1 .  Fonal !Ptl ntag 
Po.-1 vatnlng la • 41eolpl1• on th• pa" ot a 
te&olwl' 1a ta• e4ucat lv• P""•• ti "' 'reoognlsed. •• an 
••••ntlal '1l•llf1oatt.cm. fh1• vl•wpeint oan O. 
oon118"4 boa W. poal tion• . Th• w11•t:ratned 
teaehw •hould be JllOH abl• t• pPeaent h.1• .ubjeot 
•••• wlta •••• ta aa intellf.ge.nt _.ei-, and the 
•tuurd would •lao be in a poettt on et r eoe1v1ng the 
lMnetlu t,.._ aueh aped.al �lntng. 
•• ft1e laftpendent SOhool 
Ta. teacher et social •tuCte• in latened1a te pad.ea 
ot the ln•pa••t s ohoo11 Th4t t.tla School or Ohl oap, 
with a •Jor 1n •• t1e1d ot 1•01Mpbr, bas acoum1at•4 
•21· 
I 






48 ..-.t•• n.un •t tl'a1nina 1n the •ubject.  The 
l•ns'1l ot t:rai ning 1n s••ax-•Jh7 tor \hi• 1;••ob•• 1• 
longe1' \han that or the JMbl1• a ehoola • teathel'• t 
•lnff �a 1adepqd•nt • chool peq•t...- • a 4•&n• .t.n .�. 
hbJ••• tw teaohtng la b tool•l ••1141•• 4epan•n•• 
b .  Ptib11 o SOboola 
tho queationnatn 414 not •••le 1ntomat1 on regard.lag 
th• d•gx-.. or P••Pfl••t1 on ot te•oh••• other than that o� 
se•s••ph.J'• 'fher• i• no ..., ot &leten1aing the . tJJe or 
eo11•g• degPM belcl bJ' the oth•• teaebft"• 1 1 tnoe MU 
6t '11• 1n41 eated ti M jOP in t.k1• t1•14. 
One ot 'h• .t1ttll gftd• te&•N •• Au� !Ml• .,._ 
pl•t•4 •1• � ot wol'll 1a geopaphf-. Two . or the teach•H 
ot Aaemaptton, ._ ln •oh ot th• tttth a.tltt atxth grad•• • 
hav e rtntah94 tbff• hOUJt'• ot •••lnl.nl 1• the aubJ•••• Th9 
r•••1n1ng f't.ve •••ohe�• of -. •• ....-- iooat1ona have no 
.formal �tnt.ng 1n pograpbf' . 
Macon ha• ho te• cth.el"a• on• ill eaoh ot the t1ttb and 
etx'bh gpad•• who have nine hou.rr• ot geogr•p!J1' wc:rk. Bl.ob 
ot ilhe OilMll two teaohePa o t  the •au gpadea ha a oomp1ete4 
•ts b� of worlt tn the aubj••' • 
MftM4\*• ua •• teaclwr la � •1 • •!. th nine hova 
ot WOP1f ln popapbr and • teaohC' l• gpa• tl•e wl:tab. 
•1!b• .._ • ...,. houn o t  'Painina S.n th• eubjeot . The 
:re•lntng no t•• ehe•• •t ..... ,... OM ••ell 1a pa4e• 
tive and •1•• h••• ooaplete4 au hour• ot worak tn g1topaph7. 
2; 
2. Teaching Experience 
Th•r• 1• a eay ing to th• e tt ect •bl t 0experlenoct le 
the b6St tea eher. " A ffl'l'llttnt at th:t l  type 1#1 ot cevee ,  
debatable ; ho1Nve:r , 1 t  •••• wo rthwhile tor a te aohe• M 
have expezt1&nce 1n h .t e  tield ot •ndeavo:r . Tha amount of 
tea ohing experien ce ma7 be the eanMt in length. ot timre ter 
two or ntON te nebe:rs J how•vel"• there can be mu.oh ditfe:r­
&nce in :re gard to tho type of experiono• involved. I• 
cona1 del*1ng the ne ceasi t;; ot experience ,. one nee ds a 
surrtcient uiount to enable him w handle the po•itioa 
w i th  oont1dence. Th• a asurana ot mowing what  to do 
1•  based upon the oonamand ot 11aable knowle d.s• anc:l f'..S.lS.ar• 
it7 wi th compaJJable situations .  
a .  The Indeperulent School 
Th• te acher at the 1nftpend.oat e ohool, The Latin 
School ot Ch t oa go ,  baa oomple t•Cil' ltijre th1u1 tl ve 7eas-a 
or tea oh1ng. In this :r-espeet the length of' t1me 1n 
t•a ohlng up to t ive y•u-a 18 •qua1 to tha t or th:r•• 
or rour tea chers tn the • cbool• at. At aumpt ion1 Ma con• 
or Moweaqua . 
b .  Publ.1 c Scboole 
All ot the teaoh• r• 1n gn4•• t:lve and a1x at 
4ub .. n have completed mor• 'tbaa t1 ve T••t-• ot teaching. 
Oa• teacbAi- 1n each ot the • ohool.a at  A s sumpti on, 
?laeon. al'ld Moweaqua ha s comple ted lea a  than five 7ears 




3 .  Ora dua to Training 
Gradu a t e  tra ining is  al so important to the general 
improvement ot a t e a cher ' s knowle dge and s kills , Th• 
securing ot extra training a t  the un1versi tJ on gra duate 
leve l  1 1  usually on a pe rs onal basts . Tbe choi ce i s  up 
to the toa oher ; howe ver. some s cho ol• require th i s  extra 
prepara tion .  Mamy t eu� eh.e ra are .making use of an oppor• 
tunity to a t tend co lle ge duri ng aunm1n• o:r evening programa . 
a .  I ndependent S chool 
Tho teacher o t  the Independent S chool attended 
col lege during the la st t1 ve 7ear s . There wa s a l ao 
an 1nd1 cat l on of pla nning t o  work toward a n  advan ced 
degree ln the future . 
b.  Publi c � ch oola 
Two of the four te a chers o t  Aasumpt i �n attended 
co1 lege durlne; th o  l&i s t  f 1 v e  r•arlt . The s ame t wo also 
1ndl cated tne7 were planning on cont tnu1ng oo lle� WOl'*k 
1n the future b7 working tcrtsat-d an advan ced de gree . 
All e ight or the tea chers at Auburn and Ma con att6nd•4 
college during the l as t  five 7&ar 1 . Onl1 ro ur of th•m• 
however. plan to wor k tor an advanced d•sr-•• • ho of 
the toUl"' te a che rs o r  Mowoaqua pl a n  to a ttend eo ll$ge 
in the future ., Onl7 one ot the two 1nd1 eat6d. planning 
work toward an adva nc•d degr••• 
4.  Travel Experie nce• 
Travel and !ta ae so ctate d •xpel"iences bro e.dena one ' 1 
outlook on the worl d ' s perspeott •• •  The· ph;ys 1 c•l 
__L 
2s 
teatur•• of th• earth and th• .  PV•l• ot man• • conetl"\lC• 
tion oomo t o  lite a a  on• view• th• in bi• travel• • 1.'M 
bener1t• obtal.ned troll an eve:r-w14enlng t1eld ot ti-avel 
a• 1m •duoatton in *-•l••• •  'the op;l>(Wtunt.t1ee at 
travel •tt• abtlndant; and. no longer belong to tho•• that 
make up a pi-1v1l•!4J« .S.norltr • T•avelv• bf· th• 111 11ona 
....  Ylaltlng aor. and •P• ot ti. Wl'l4• a ,.,.. •UP•• or 
a oen1o won4er1anda • Th• tha,lnat1G'IUI ot th•tr trip• .,.. 
the ou11tdnat1oM> of ho,.• aM d.peau tultllle4• ant aN 
ettcm. rewai-ding to th• 1nd1•1dual a  oono..-ned . 
To the pereon �··••1ng a lalowl• dg• ot geopaph.J' 
an4 1t• many l.mpli oatt one, the "1\te ot travel to• �·• 
1!'141v1dual. • al to otter• a NWod1q •x�lt1•n9»• • lee1ng 
the pro4u.ota ot natUPe and the lndu•••1•• of •n Wb11• 
making a trip or vla1 t1Q8 a t•Mlgn oount17 provl.dea 
. � - � � .  
an oppetrtuntt7 to ••• the r•l•t1ouh lp between man ' •  
aot1•1tl•• a4 ht• pbJa1 oal erwlronment . fhe 1ntormat1on 
gained troa vavel and it• op,....unltl•• 40 much to ••­
lighten one ' •  kftoW1•'8• of ta. earth an4 lta predu•'• 
and or un a11d h1• ln4ut1tr1••• 
When •ne cone1 4•n the m1lllone ot tra••1-P• wbo· ttn4 
and uae the opponunttt.ea . ot .  1•1nc tb•l• mewl•dp 
tl"Oll espet'lenM• of tPave1, he ahGttl4 alao oonaider the 
poaa1b111 tJ that manr ot th••• . ..  U-•••l•:r-• a2"e teach•P• • 
The traTel ••J9 •l•neea of geopapbr teaebwa can be \IH4 
bJ' th• to a t:rengthen tb• eonoeptsa er geographf, 1Jb1oh 




oi' the world can be great ly tsnPi ehe d bJ travel a nd ex• 
plora ti on. G o ography ba t vital e 1 gnit1canoe in undera tand• 
ing a worl4 that has b••n pert i t i eno d by iron and u�mboo 
curta i ns ,  and the tena1ont involved on e i ther s i de .  Ilo 
lo nger should the s tudents ot gaogpaphJ be subjected t.o 
cri t i c i sm of 0017 knowing lo cati on ot eap1tal a or hav ing 
memoriaed the name a ot pla ce• t'or academic requiFeme nt• • 
The •tudent mus t be provided opportunit1ea 'by hie s•ograph7 
tea cher, of recognizi ng the poaition a••o-apb.y bold.a •• a 
bridge betwe ian the pb.y'a i ea l  and ao eial eciencea . A tea.ob.er 
eaa draw upon hie peraon� l  invento :r1 of travel e xperionc•a 
to em-i oh hi• cla sses ln geograpbl' • He miay provide the 
pupils wi ti 1 tirat-hand int' ormatioa :r•gard1ng· th!> ar•a or 
stud7 . li1 a co ll ection or sl1 4-e •.n bring scenes of point• 
of int•roet to th o  s t�d•nt and often lend emphasis and 
• �� � "*"! • 
verifi cation to the eubje ot matt•it ot textbooka . 
• •  I ndependent S chool 
The tea ch.e r  of the iodel*lont a ehool. 'l'h• Latin 
S chool ot Chicago• i ndi cated having vis ited 41 s tat•• • 
two fore ign oountr1es and the na t ion ' s  capita l •  In 
thi a res pe ct th• t e a cher ranked secu:.md• aa o ne t•a. ehel" 
in the school a.t f4Qweaqua had vi si ted 42 atatee•  three 
fot-eip oountr1ea, and WashiQSton, D. c .  
'b •  t"ubli c � oboola 
In looking a t  aver-age• for v isi tins di fferent state s ,  
one find.a th• te lil oher of t he  independent • obool hav ing 
a re cord ot 41 a tatea ,  while 1;hoM .flt.' tho publi c  a choola 
_____l 
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o f  Moweaqua aver:;i,ge 3�, Ma con 28,  A s sump ti on 2 1 1  and 
Auburn 17. Only the inde pen dent s chool tea cher , th• 
four teach.era of A s sumpti on. one at ila con, and two 
from Moweaqua had v 1 a 1te4 the nation ' s c api tal . 
5 .  Hola t 1 ona t o  ueographioal Pro1"e aaional Aaso ciat iona 
'lo pos s••• a naamberahip 1n and ha ve a a so e1 at1 ona •1th 
prot ea a i o ;u i l s o oietiea in one • a ma Jor field gi ves a tea cher 
rewarcU.ng opportWlit1 aa . It 1 .1  tu1ual l1 a gra t1fy1ng ex­
perien ee to a tt end tho pro tes stonal me tings of geographical 
ao c1et1e s .  On• fen&f1 ts trom the ao1entif1o papers that 
a r e  r o ad and di a cu a a ed by leading g•ogPaphe1"8 t r he poa ai• 
bil1t1 or o oat:Qg into oontaet with outetanding mombera ot 
a px-ot••s ional ao o1et7 1• an op�P.tunitJ t.l•ual ly open 
onl7 to thoae poaaoaslng �he ne o•a sa:r7 qual1:f'1ca tiona . The 
meetings pl-OV1de an unuaual oppo:r1iun.1 ty to e x change 1. de aa 
. � - � � ,. 
wi th fellow a••Sl'"ap'hars cono•ni.ng th• teaoh1ng of the 
aubJ• ot . There la alao a n  add.tt1onal opportunity or 
viewing the late s t  geographical equi pment, eu oh a a  t•xt• 
booka 1 atlases , referen ce bo oka and wal l maps from leading 
pub11 ahera . 
a .  Independent School 
The te a cher 1n t he 1ndepen4ent s ch ool indi cated a 
po e 1  tive re s ponse to thia cona1 t.t at1on.. From the 
compllat1on or aurve1 reapona•• •  one c a n  • •• this 
tea cher has a degree ln geograph.1. It •••ma re asonable 
to a s sume that th• t• a cber having a degree in g•O@',r&l)hJ' 






and other a s ao e ta t t ona wi th proteasi onal •oe1et1e e in 
hia ma j or fie ld. 
b. Publi c School• 
There were no t eacher• fr-om th• public school• in• 
di cat ing a conne ot 1on with any geogpaphloal protea•!onal 
aaaoe1ationa .  fb.e aw-ve1 41 d not 1ruU. cate the ir ape o$.alty 
in forma l eduoa tl onJ however. a ll of them gave negativ• 
responaea to having • •f"ll•d a major 1n the t1el4 ot 
geography. 
B .  Studente 
1. Size or 01-•••• 
i'ho d•P'•• of au coeat oa• ha• in teaching a ola a e  
depe nd• upon man1 thinga 1 but •• tha t oontl"onte a teaellv 
each daJ la the nuabe:p of etu.S.nt• in his PO_M• The 
rosulta •• obta lna :reeta 1n n• •••v• upon the a 1ze 
ot the claa s ,  whether i t  b e  l vs• . �F •• 1 1 .  Some 
teachera e xp:reaa a dea t.Pe t o  have a •• 1 1  num.beP, while 
otbera prefer a larger Sl'OllP• A1fd. n, the quest ion ot 
ai ze of cl ae sea appear• to be a matter ot oplnlon. 
How•••r ,  1t ••••• :reaaona ble that •• wbtoh conta in• 
neither of the •xtremea would be •n advantag•ou.• tor 
wti-uetion. 
• •  Ind.epend.en� S chool 
The lndependon.\ •cbo l ha• • tota l enrollment ot 
aevent7 pupi l• for 1t• ol••••• 1a gpa4e• t1•• and atx. 
Thia is tfl!ll below the general • ••P•a• ot 101 atudenta 
tor- the t1ve • cboola 1n the a\U"VeJ group. 
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b .  Publi c S chools 
Auburn ha s 126 pupi l s  i n  tho .fOllT' Cl#,\ 8 1!1'9 8  Of 1ta 
fi t"th and e i xth grad•• • An enrollme nt or t h t s  s i ze 
makes the 1 oho ol the la rge s t  or the group surveyed bf 
the t u•st1 on.n s1i-e . 1lowea �1ua with an enro llme nt of 
113 stud.e n t: e and Ma con wi th 108 pupi l• a ?'e e 1 1 ght1J 
above the general a ver!l\ ge of 101 e tudents for a11 or 
the s chools .  A s s11mpt1 on was tt 11 ttle towel" than the 
averar;e, with 90 s tudents la the to\U' ola eaes o r  1t• 
two ga des . 
2 .  '!raYel �xp�rience 
A t e a eheJI' or gOOJ?;raphy h•• a deetded a dvant a ge 1n 
worldni; with pup1 1 s  who b1 v• enjoyed the $_:r.per1 .,neea et 
exten! :tve t-i-�vel .  The s:x ehange ot 1nformil t 1 on  and :re -
e111 t1ng mottvat1 on tor loaming de:rived f�m the students • 
tl"avel• c an be uaed to an advantage- in s pe e1 o.l aet1v tttea 
1n a geog.-a.;hf olassi-oom. Th• students ean be provided 
wt. th  an oppotttun!ty to gl•e oral repo?'ts cen ee!"nlng 
the1P exper1 $nces er tr�vel , The reports wi ll  s erve a 
gt"eater need tt organized a s  a pe�t ot the geography 
work 1n eo ci al studies . The storehouse ot ra ota and 
concepts ot geegr•fhr7 acqutred by the s tudent• during 
ti-ave1 1 •  alwq• ava t 1 abl• and Oh11dren aite moat wtlling 
to use the knowledge to add to the to pi c or s tudy . 
Plo tt:tng on me-pa ot the rotttea ot t:ravel or the pla ces 
OP aHat ot v1 s1tet1 on al to p�,ytd.e• an opportunity fot' 




The ch1ldren are u.sua l  ly verr hapPJ to dre tr n  in eoa tumee 
repreuHmt1ng tortt1gn ooW'ltrte s wh1 ob they might have 
vi s i ted during the ir travels . !hey can arrange exhi bit& 
ot products Ot  materials repr•ae:n tattve of are a s  ot 
v1s1tat t on encountered wb .il.e making \tt1 P• • Another 
act1v1 ty t s  the preparati on and serving or tooda tha t 
ase t7pt aal ot foreign countr1 •• • Slides and movie s 
made by the children on th•l:r tr-avel exou:rs 1 on.1 a dd much 
to the px-o o•• •  or mot1va t1on ot tnterest 1.n th.e fi eld (IJf 
geography. 
a .  tnc:lepe ndent School 
'!'he compila tion or travel •xperieno•• doe a no t :t nd:toat• 
·�· a tudent having v1a1t•d a ll ot the SO s te t.e a . There 
was one s tudent 1a th• tnd.ep1n'ldent a ohool Who 'vts1 ted 
44 ot the states , P a nld.ng tn ••con4 pla o• tor- the total 
number ot a t atea v!a ! ted. The expelP-f.onoe ot the i ndop•n• 
dent •ohool children 1.n. foreign tnv•1 reveal s  tha t more 
than 10 � :r o•nt ot them vaveled to othel" cotuitr1tut . 
The Hcord eatab11 •hed was more 1haa t hree t lmes tha, t  ot 
th• neare at c ompetitor t:n the public schools . 
b .  Publi c Schools 
One or the s tudent s at Howeaq_ua ha d a record ot 
•1 •1.tlng 48 s tates • Whi oh ••• b1gh8'1' than anr student 
trom any or the sch ool• • The pup11• a t  Aubt1m, �a eon, 
an.d Aesumpt1 on e e tabl1ahed al1ght11 l••r !'e oorda tott 
the m ber ot s ta te• vis1t•d. bJ' a pupi l .  The a tudent a ot 
the public •chool• were sub1untia ll7 lower in �centage 
� ;  
. .  






ratings of v1 s 1 tat! ona to dltf'e:r&nt foreign countries . 
Twenty·�•• percent of the pupi ls at Moweaqua tndt c•ted 
th•J had v1a1 ted roreign countries •  1fhe 1r r e cord waa 
followed by 19 percent of Auburn t a 1tudents , 15 per c•nt 
of lie co n t  s ,  a nd 12 per oent ot As tmmpti ont s pupils ot 
grades fi ve and s i x  vi siting foreign countries . 
) .  Plana for Futu.Pe 8duaat ion 
Man7 s tud•nt a i n  the interme diate department or s chool• 
are bag1nn1ng to formul ate 140&1 a s  to th• tr tuturoe •du• 
cat i on. They ar• a•UU"• ot the ex1a tlng cond1 ti ona ot 
entering 1 ohocle for advance d educati on above th e seconda117 
level . Th• da1 1J newspaper• oarrJ n••• art1 ele e  a nd odi• 
to:r1al s regardi ng the ne ee1sit7 ot ehl ldl"eri_ ae eu,r!ng 
formal edueation. Th•J advo cate • •cur1 ng an eduoat t on 
that will enll.ble thn to meet th e  chal lenge and re apons 1 •  
o111t1•• whi ch taoe everyone e t  toda1 . Leading e ducator• 
have wr1 tten beat ae l lere , i n  •hlcb tb91 :re commend y oun.g 
peo pl• plar411ng to pi-epar• ror tutu..-e l ifetime rcupons 1b1• 
11t1ea by acquiring a higher education . Pa:r• nt s e sk 
queetioiut at s chool moet1nga oone•Pn1ng thotr ob1ld1'en• • 
progre ss an4 make 1nqu1?"1ea about po a s lble :tu ture plane f'or 
ao�u1r1ng advanced w ork on th •  eoll•g• le vel . 
GeographJ' being one o r  the dl ttc1 plln•• of soci a l  atud1•• 
1• 1n an i•port.an t post. ti on in • a cbool ' • ourM. cul WI to 
1nd1 cat• th• s tudents ' potent ial when con.s:1 der1n.g making 








a .  Indepe ndent S chool 
The compila ti on of r•s pon•• •  to this que s ti on ?'llveala 
a very posi tive r o a p-o na e t\"'Om th• s tudent• of the indepen• 
dont s chool,. The Lattn S on ool ot Ch i ca go .  'l'he;r 1ndi c&ted 
100 per ce nt we re pltAnnina to a t tond co llege a t  a la tel" 
dat e • t1. raz ponse of th1c type helps Y•r:tr1 the s o.."lool ' •  
pos 1 t i'='ll � s  a oo ll$ t;e preparatory in•t i tuti on .  
b .  Publ 1 o S choo ls 
The student s of Moweaqua 1ruli oated approximately 8o 
per c e nt were planning to attend co lle ge .  'It}v•re we. a a 
s omewh a t  l ow•r r e s pons e  o r  7$ pe r  c e nt from a s sumpti on 
and A uburn to this quo s ti ollflit Th• a tudent s a t  Ma con 
1nd1 oa t&d about 6) per o•nt we:z-e making pl.an s to a tt•ad 
college after graduati on rt-om high a <lbool . 
4. Use o:f.' Publ i c  !.1ib:rel'7 Fac1 11 tie a 
The many a dv&.ntagea to be h& d. by-·ua1:ng the s erv.t ee .s 
av ai l able at 11 modern publi o llbt'ary lend them.solves to 
the deva lopmont Of & geograJ>hJ program. ?�a pa , a tl&1. 8t1U& 1 
pi ctur e s ,  s oient:tfic papers . aound f i lm.e •  f1 lmstri ps , 
e t c . •  are a vd lable tor th& asking. Th• atud:ems can obtain 
help from trta 1nod li bra.r tan:s in  a•.t.:rching tor lnfo:r-mat ton 
i-ela. ti ve to th• lr partt ouh1 :r 1ntereat . 
a .  Independent ! chool 
In compar ing tho aumb*tr of a tudenta who make use ot 
avai lable publi c  11bi-ar1••  for r11 a di ng and :reaaarch puP• 
poaea,  o ne  t1nds the independent s chool w1 th 77 per cent 
ot 1ta atv.denta poa e•••ing ll b!-aJ7 c ards . '!he high 
<i , j  
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per c0nt&ge of u s e  of li bra!"7 t a c1lit1ea i s  1 nd1 cat1Ye 
ot s tude nt pr epar a ti o n  in t' ulfi lling the r&qut:rement:• 
ot tho s chool ' s  c ol lege propa�atory p!'t> gr�m. 
b. .Pub l1 c S oho o l s  
A lit tle mor e tha n $0 per cen t or the at;udent s of 
A s :mm.pti a n  and �.ftowe aqua poe ia os s  11 brary c ards . Auburn 
r>J porta ne arl y  forty •e 1��ht per eent or i ts pupils us ing 
puolie l ibrary fa.oil! t ies , whi le only thirty pe�, eent 
ot tho s tudent s at Ma con make use of libr&rf cards f<nt 
tho s ame opportunity . 
c .  Course o f  Stuey 
l .  Pre parat i on of Pl ans for Ye ar '  a 'Nork 
No c la s s  in geographJ 1 1  better t han th &  course ot 
•tu.dy devi sed t or lta u s e  or guidance .  The cla s sroom 
to a cher bJ r ight or contact with the subj 1u�t matter la  1n 
an 1deal situati on to develop an ·ai�rall program for th• 
y e ar ' s  work. The subj ect ot g<topa ph7 1s an important 
part of the so clal s tudies program . The re a re varying 
opi ni ons among e ducators •hether t he sub je ct sh ould be 
pres ented $4iprn•ately . or i n  eom.bintl t:l on w i th other sub• 
jects in the s o ctal studio s .  In ease s ohoolm 1t  ha s a 
pl ace in the eurr1 ouln;m on the s ame level a s  h1 1 toey• 
and in others 1t ls developed in an integra ted or "rue•d.• 
manner in t he whole f 1old of aoeiiil l  atud1ita . The l atte!" 
method 1 s  used by all s chools ot the •urv•1 group. 
a .  I ndepe :ldent 3 ehool 
Th e  tea cher O f  the ind•pendent $ ehool ii 'Ntl!lpona1b1e 




tour ola•s•I  of gr-ad•• five and au, Th• pla ns ai-ct 
made tor tho completion of the geograpb7 p%"ogram a s  
outlined in the s chool ' •  catalogue . 
l h  Pu u lic S chool• 
In tb.S.• ooaparlaon one t inti• thl. t nearly all ot th• 
teaobe:re 1n tho puoli• a�ool• ot th• SUl"'f'•Y g;rtoup h••• 
the same •••pons 1b1 l1t7 of prepari ng  plane tor their 
papt1 ou.lar oou-rae ot •tu-.l7 tor geograpbf worlth The 
aob.ool ot Auburn• how••••• ll'uU.oa t•• that th• pla ne are 
pre pared CJ • oomnd.tte• of te•ob••• • 
2 .  Method ot fHaentati on 
Th• .. thoda and ••J'• ot PM••ntatton ot the mete:r1ala 
in geo gra.pb:r are a1 · muae.ttoua • •  there a:re .te a chers engap4 
in t hia wonbwhll• prot•• s1 onal aetltri t.7. The l•• •on 
11aterlal pr•••nted l• a ooabl nat1•� .. . ot ••••:r•l Pb.•••• ot 
the overal l 41•ci pl.S.ne ot :••P•PbJ• Thei-e are •l••nu 
wh10h Jhow ••Pb••l• oa the Pl'lJ•lu.11 cultUPa11 ngS.onalt 
ecoaom1ot and •1•t•• tlo appro•ob•• to 'ibe subject. Geo• 
graph7 HO\lpi•• abou' equa l t 1- wi th td.stol'Y• and 1• 
taught •• an 1ai5epa\e4 •u'b3-et: la •••1•1 1tu41•• ill •11 
•ahool• � \be •'t!PVQ' poup 
Textbo a a:re, flt eoUJ'teo, ••t 1.m�ant t• •DJ •1••• 
•• a 80\&Pff ot knowl.Sp 1 Ia \he geogpapbf elaaa thq 
•hO\lld ••rt• •• a •p:r1ngoovd o:r a 1aunob1ng pad t!'Oll 
:i 
; . 
•: . . , 
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which th e s tud.ent e a:re 1.n.ap:l:red to use avai la ble supple• 
mentary 1M t&r1.a l s  to do t tirthe r research .  Text books are 
more !mportan t  1n the lower grade s � s i nce the s tude nts 
hav e had le s s  tra1 n1ng with out s1 de reading ma terial s .  
To u s e a t�t.ttbook only, c nn be boring to a young r•!uu1$r1 
who is a nxi one t o  a.equ if>e add1 t1 o nal knowledfi:� • A prov1a1on 
must be m de to ha ve surrtctent supplement@l17 s ource 
me.teri nl s a vai la ble tor tttU• bJ student s inclined to do 
add1 t1 ona l r�ading and work on rtu1ea:p;eh p!'O je cts . 
• •  Independent S chool 
'l'he 1ndepen4ent schl)ol p.tteeent s it.• geography 1'0Pk 
at a part ot the overnll soet al s tudi es program . Th• 
l!Ulnte teacher c ondn ottt the ola s se a  ro,- geography in both 
a e c t 1 onl of' the tttth mnd si xth gra des . 
b. l)ubl1c S ohoola 
The tally Of*  l"& Sponeea to ttr11r- q_uaet1 on 18  the ll l!Ul'.le 
tor al l publi c  tt ohools 1n the l tlr'Vfi)" group. The g<1H>grapb7 
work 1a a part et th(!) 1 ooill:l studt&l' pi-o gre 1n the inter• 
media te cls tt l!MHi ot e a oh s ohool . 
3 .  Preparati on o r  Repor t s 
The o?'d!na :rr t••tbo<>lr as t0UJ'.K\ fl .a t  1 1 tePmedia te 
grtu!e levels s e em• t o  be W!'1 tten ta ,-ather e 1mple 1anguage . 
Th&re 1•  a notlceabl• la cldng bs de1ud.1ed informa ti on. 
MallJ ot the important •le�onts or geograpb'1 are ref erred 
to 1n rather vague wa7a snc! iomettmea hav& but a sentence 
or two regal'ding them. '!'he tea chei- must dertr$lop utboda 
ot supple mentary r eading or re�earoh to insure adequate 
L 
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cove rage of the aubj•ot in hand. 
Oral r eporting will give the student• a n  opportunitr 
to expreas \hnaaelv•• betore tbelr peei-e . It 1 •  an 
excellent mean• ot a bet,tna the cOllllUn1 oat1•• pro ce1 a .  
Th6 prepa:ratton of wrlttea report• u al10 aa exoellent 
dev1 ee  tor atu4-nt a to aa4u1r• teobn1quea 1n uatng 
11bra17 :roaeareb. uterta.11 . . The ccuapleted report can be 
uaetul tor ••• preaeatat1•J.'l •1'4 f"utUt"• r:eterenH • Th• 
pape:ra should be oar:etull.J roa4 t.J the teacher and 
commented upon ln a poa1t1Y• ma nner, el th•r oral l.J or b'J 
WJ>itten notatlon• • !he op)?Ortu.nlt7 to preaent or H OOJ'd 
tavorabl• comment• to ••C>Ur•s• a tudenta to do go d wo:Pk 
ehould not be o•er1ooked• 
•• Il\4-pendent School 
The atuants or the lndependent • ohool are requ1zted 
to prepare 4etatled repor's te se.o.paphf wOJi'k ln both 
aeot1on• ot the tltth and •1xtb grade• • The Pffp&ratton 
ot •• apeotal paper• oal la tor utona1v• u•• or th• 
a obool' • l1br•PJ t•e111 t1•• • 
b •  Public Sohoola 
Th• school •t Auburn requlr•• 4•ta11e4 Wl"l tten 
••port• for eaoh of 1te t1tth an4 alxth grade el••••• • 
Th9 puptla ot pade t1v • at Aanmpt1on a:r-e •xpeoted to 
prepare detai led ••port• la geograpb7, but only one of 
1ta at xtb gratlo ola • t •• ueda t o  me•t th!a P�u1r..,.nt .  
Macon baa one ol••• ta eaoh ot lt• tlftm and atxth gra4o• 
ual l\g thla t7pe of l ee eon prepa:Pation, lih1le onl1 •• 
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tlti\b an• 01a e 1  at Moweaqua 1• •equlred to '"'*" 
aJ)4to1al wrlt,en report• •  
4. l1•• ot Aud1o-V 1•ual AS.d.• 
One 1• often able to und.•r•t•nd ctertaln aepeota ot 
geegraph.J' "''•• wt._.. t• WI• of p.lcatur••• l11••tfttiou1 
an4 etpo o1•117 •P8 tt eta• 'he7 aft • ••fP•••ntat toa of 
all• • a pat •t the ••l'tb' •  ••t••• Mapa ue •• et 
the ••• s.m,.,nant vlaual al4• lo th• aeopaphy pMpaa, 
wluJth•P wall • :P• • 4-•k ou,tllne •P•• thoae f'oun4 ta 
textbook#, • QrkboO&. 'tbe •P• or oha rt• made bf 
a tuct.n•• to 111u••••t• e-.. P*l"tleular te•t'll'• of the 
earUi, or Ste pro ducts, Pl'O•l•• • WtlJ' to pPeaent ooaeep•• 
about idle MPth• Th• 'ballett.e "'9•P4 11 u exoellent 
devloe ln a •l•••�.oa to &l'P81l89 •ab1b1'9 ot ob••\•t 
up•· P•Jh•· 41•�- ad ,..,... . 'fh• cb•1kboa1'4 OU 
� "'"4 t• ••mona '•••• illpor\ant .One•pt• ot •pe •• 
developut la \be 1eogn1*7 l••••• bh!blt• ot J)Po4uota1 
na•anl a nd llMuf&ehPeil• •• bt ar-MngH on table• to 
&44 to one• • teaoblng in. IM8"'Pb1'• 
Soua4 tl1•• ti l•t•lpe, sl•be•• wall ••P•• a nd  •th• 
••lat-4 vlnal atda h••• _.h • a44 '• the tvtherao.oe 
ot popaphto lmewlAlg•• All or t.bfl• ••rv• •• a t or• ot 
ana ohall" ••••1 • 'lh•N 1• •• •b•,ittt•• tw the uperl•n••• 
., b&Ml to 1M1"n ,0 know •n •PM ta•S.. -•11'• but th••• 
•14 1a g1•1as t4l9 ••t eu.betltute pou1l>le tor •••lng an 
&Ha at f1P stbaa4. the ••�• •t thla tfpe et 11atelal 
•• 1n49..S mmenm1 . l'ha visual du ••• 1_.peaalve to 
l . 




tho•• that oboe•• to uae tbem in their •i-k. Sobool 
81.lpplJ' oataloguea a n4 leadlog 1n4uatPla1 t1'.MH can 
tumlab a 4•t•iled ••••1pt1oa ot the lt•• upon Pequeat . 
•· Inupaunt Sebool 
The ln4e,.mtent ••001 •k•• • •  ot 1ourut f 11- •• 
• 'f'aluabl• •• •ovoe •t•ri•l l.n lu s••paph7 pPOgp••· 
The • ohool •l•o uaea tl l•ktlptt •• acld1t1 onal suppl•• 
•ntaPJ •tes-tal l.n -.. , ._  PNP•• 
b• lubllo lohool1 
All ot tbe • la•MI of -. pu.b11o sobeola la th• 
•unq group• w1 th tb• •••JU•• ot hoon, uee aowtd 
t11ml •• • pan ot thel• PoP&fhJ' "•.uree materi al. 
Ia \h1a ••ho•l• U.evw• •-. -. onlr -two elaaaea, 
ee t.n ••oh tlttll and •lx• ....-. . ua1 ng moYl•• la 
t�t· gffpaphf won. the .... 1 . . .. ualmou.• 1n 
their uae ot tf.1Mv1.- •• •• •upp1 ... nt tto the 
•'•1'1ah teun4 ta tb•S.. ba•l• •••tbooa . 
D. Spe olal P•o111tlea or Op,_r\ual.1•• at the Sohoo la 
1n41 ca�a l»J' P•QO••• to ti.. caueetl•-1H that li» haa a 
decided ad.ft.lltage f.n retehnoa tl9 ta. -•nt and vari•t'J ot 
equtpmat tw u• I.a tta geogra)flr _..._.. •• oeapaPed wi th 
•1ther OJ' all ot \u t••• pu.oUo ••••la • 'fheN l• •1•• a 
not1ce••l• dltfenaoe la UbHJT ut•rial• avdla'ble tar ue 
ln ps-ep•t.aa •fl Jl"•Mattng l • aona la •cb a f 1•14 of •twt,. 
The 1ws..-..at • ohe•l l• ._.., tu MMC •f the pabllo aehool• 




oonelat1ng ec>mtJlln1ty tteaou:rcea with lta pograph7 le aeons . 
1.  Geo@l'aPhJ &qu1pnent 
•• Indepctact.nt School 
The t•'bu.latton lhut PtJ'f'••l • the t n4epen4ent • ohool, 
haa a total ot 60 lapge wall •'8 tor it• ute 1n po• 
P'•l>h7 1n the t1.tth Md •lxtb grade•• � awab•• et 
•P• g1vea lt a hi� r-ating rw tbl• t1P1 ot 
geogpaphJ' equ!pme1* than .,. or the •th•• •aboola . 
Mape aM '11• toola , • ••t•••• • krtals t• ll.luati-ate 
lmt ,.,... . •'•r bodte1 , b.._n rao\or s ,  pel1t1••1 
features. olt•te, nat\u'al M#ft'Poee, tnneponat1on 
rout••• et looatlo••• htl1M Mpl •P• u•eful to• the 
plot\1itg ot Yait1ou• type a  et :tntorma t1 on �elative to 
&fl7 ot the aba9e ••t•&OP1•• • Tb.,. ehould not " u•M 
aa b\lq WOl"ll* OP •rielJ' ae eeloPlng pz-eje ct• • 
The Latin Sohoel d. •• "* ·riPat 1n th• I>0•••••1•1'l 
ot wall ctiart• et popaphtff'l teNa am l••!• retennee 
atl•••• • Each ot tlbe elaa se• 1• S.te t1tth and. a1xth 
f.V•de• ha• • geopaphf.aal dlot1 .. ., ro• ua• la N••APch 
work. the e ohool al•• h•• a 1.tti•i•\ 8llppl7 of 4-lk 
outline •pa tor- lt• geopapbf work and. an appPOp1a\e 
•toi-age 1paoe tor the a•P• ot •11eh •P• • 
'!be lart.,_.. , eaool ua •1&ht •••• •t •tandaf. 
enor•t•J.Mt•1•• tor -· bJ 1'• ·••nt=• in the1zt po­
grephJ ffi-11. 'fhe ••• • obool d.so ha• a planeta,,1• 
entl • l oge elaaa..- glot. •••llable toP 11•• tn ••ob 
or 1 t• •la ••"°* • 
:! 
,1,, I 1:. ,,u 
b. Public ~choole 
A1!swnpt1on has two fifth grade ola:stH~s with 16 !Y!Bps 
1n eaoh room, g i vtng 1 t m>r-e. msp5 than ar-e found t.n 
an::~ corrospond1n"' g:aad:e er the other school of the 
surv·ay gr.oup . T··1o schor>la, Auburn a d Maeon; hav .· 
29 ~P .&adht while ~owe qua ~AS th& l&ast number 
\tl1th total or 19 m&ps . Assumpt ... on rank~t second 
1n the eomp r1so of th8 posa-ess on or wall charts 
or geogrttph1oa1 terms. s on htas two elas 'r-ooms 
w1th t h., same ty- eJ- of wa 1 chart . o-wea.qua also 
ba one room in ita 1fth grad u.:c.r1ng the oh ru:-t ; 
but i>ubu:rn des not h~VO t - !S type of ViSU$l • aid 
ra · ·-our · e_. 
.fJ.SS - pt1o.-n, Auburn , · .. a.eQn e ch have t1ve erge 
l't .fe'r'e noe atl .. !les; whilb Mowe.aqua h~ut only four book& 
ot this type for us& in their geottraphy work. Assump-
t1<ln on-d .~ow~a<tu el o have the geogratphle& l dtotionary 
tor use 1n ono or the1:r re.speetive cla$ rooms . 
All echoo s. \'lith the exoept1on o two rooms at 
Me '0aq,ua report t hey :h1l 'fe e nough desk out line ma.ps 
to~ t heir' ttse 1 e-o phy wo ' r. The public schools• 
w1th the exce.ptio of two cl as rooms, one at Auburn 
and the ~rth.et' at M0weaqua, 1nd1 eate they havE; auff 1c1ent 
tttoPe. e epaco t'O:r the e r e ol" maps . 
Mowe,f:t:q·ua ha$ elev~n s-et:e of stendwd. aneyc opedias 
for ~et'eren<:e U!le in the ola.~~~ooms ., dUH.unption ~and 
Aubu~n oaoh h-ave eight sets of the- same type. of 
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refere nce materlal , Whil• 'lacon ba1 e•v•n ••t• fcn­
lta s tudents •  u•• 1n popapbr WOPk. 
All ot the el• s eroOllMf at A••nmpt1on,. one e txth g,!"ad• 
at Auburn, a nd a room 1 n ea ch of th• rt tth and •,1zth 
g.Ptulea a t  Moweaqua make ua• or •· p1ane\Ulr!.U. ffrt' 
geography . The pub1t.c e cboola also po••••• a gl•'be 
ror reference u•• la the1r geogpapb7 ola• ••• • 
2 .  The r .. t bral'J and 1t• ll•• t.N:r• MateP1a.1• 
A s chool ' • library and. 1t• reaou.Pt•• cannot be ovet"• 
�ated aa to 1mportane4t 1n th• eduoa tt onal •T•tem. It 11 
w1.th1n tb1a part ot the a ohoo1 tha t  teaohe?• and st\\denta 
look tor i-ead1 ng an4 n••••eh •t•rtal e  to turd.sh th•• 
with deta ll•d 1CnO•l•d1• abo�t ma'if of .._ taeet• ot se•• 
gra phJ • Th• available 1ne.sea and oaP4 oatalogu•• h••• 
11sttngs ot P•te nnoe valu.&ble to a ttt.dent a and teach••• 
la looatt ng 1nto!'ma t1 on tor apecta1--pnJ•ct• tn the aame 
subje ct . The 11b'rarian hae a vt ta1 nt• to pl &J ln 
helping th• atudent • a cquaint tbeu•l••• with tbe ue•· ot 
geographtcal ret•�•nce at d  •••OUP._ aate�lal e .  
• ·  Independent School 
!he independent a eb oo1 ha• the •onto•• ct a full-t1• 
librari an .  Th• school also pro't'ld•• lnatNotion tor 
tte audenta ln th• m e  ot 11_.a..,. tacll1 tt•• • fh•H a:r• 
lS dtttet"ent ld.nda or world atl• ••• a 1  well • •  •••• ••t• 
ot enqclopecU.aa a't'a11able tn u•• bJ' the s tudent• ot 




bound OGpie1 or the !1�:12Jlt.1.. biltlZU •1gaztg1 tot­
reterence uae in the llbrary . The 11wa17 alao hea 
an index avai lable tor tbia magaz1ne .  There are S,ooo 
books. Or" a avepage ot more than 8oo volumes t'ott e aoh 
ot th• •ix grades 1111i q the r e s ource• ot th• l1br•I7 • 
'l'h• 1n4ependent a ono l •l•• has oop1•• ot • dailJ 
newepaper aa nll •• cu.i'r•121; magaa1 nea ava1labl• rw 
refer•n•• purpo••• • ( Se e  appendi ces  B an d  C o f  t h i s pa per ) 
b . .  Publi c 5ohool• 
Th• s ohoola ot Au.bura and ••••qua ha•• .tull •tim.e 
l1brar1au . Aa awaptlon and Macon na ve libraey tac1l1t1•• 
•1th1n the1i- :Peape cttve ola a•ttoo• • Moweaq;t.la haa an 
average of five largo Wo?"ld atl.aa••• or about , twloe u 
ma117 •• th• other public a ohoola. tor th• atudenta • uae 
in geographical. ••1uull"eh. M'ow•actu.t\,.ba a  10 aets ot 
s tandard •ncyoloped1•• in .1ta llbP•PJ• whi le Auburn 
baa onl7 two aete ot t his t7pe ot r•t•:renoe material . 
Aubu.rn and Moweaqua alao keep bou.ad oop1•• ot the. 
1"•i1,5a\ 51!9sr•u&s IMU1M t•r :reterenee purpo•••• 
but onl.1 Moweaqua haa an ind•& avai l.able tor ua e w1th 
th• magaz1.n•. 
The aebool lll'>r•r1ea at --••qua and Aub\u'a avel"'age 
about 700 books top eaoh ot the1P ela• aroo..- . The fifth 
and sixth gadee at Aeeumpt1 on and Jlaoon have a supply 
or nearl7 300 boolca w1 th1n ea.eh ot the1.r ola ••rcu>me . A 





avail able top s tudent ' •  us• a t  the lfoweaqua •ehool. 
A.ubUPn al 10 haa oopl•• •t ma gaz .iaea la f.t• l1b:r•rJ"• 
Only ozw a1 xth gtta 4• PO Hl a t  A•ewap'ti on baa ugas1nes 
ter ••• b7 the atudent 1 . Th•r-• ar-. no ugaztnea or 
newspap•r• avat la ole at 'bhe eob.eol la Maooa. 
; .  Vae or P1e1d Tripe 
Field t:r1p• pr-ovide aa oJ)poPtunit7 ter t he  student • 
to Obaerve how man nae ••tablf.•b.e4 patten• ot l and u•• 
such •• Ma14entia l area• , thoppS.ng oent•••·• taPJU , 
ranehes , toN•te • .-oau ,  lllftaU-lal plaaiu1 , cnma l•• 
and l'•i lroad•• Tr:t pa e •  a lso •nabl.e etudent• to 1n• 
te:rpl'et th• local pb7s l oal .teatu:rea of the la nd, whether 
mountain• • pl•lM ,  plateau. rtY•ra , lakea , . • ••• • or 
harbol'e . . the aetivt tiea Of •1'11 t&NU£, dl117inth: llllnU• 
taetttz-1ng• 91l1pp1ng , t'PU:old.ng . .. att0b1ng., fishing� ant 
ltlln1ng are •••1 l•ble fop atu4y • •  •P9c1al pPO jeota la 
geoga-aphJ' . Readt ng abou' the a'b8trae:t oert.S. nl:r prov14-• 
OM With worthwhi le 1nt..-- tt on.. hewveP, l' &tee not 
•••ure up to the exper1e l'l••• a•tn.•4 trom actuel obae:rTatlon 
on field. tr-1p• . An otten-t'epeat.4 ••1tn1r;,: •seeing t a  
believing, • l •  vet 1t1ed l'IJ •tuanta • visi tation• te 
iaportant ma.a._. ,  cultuPal ••nt-. ,, ad ln4astl'ial alt•• • 
Bach ot these pla eea prov14•• U1 OPP9J'tun1ty t·er tu 
OOJ'l'elati en Of: geOg!"t pb'J to 11m t 9  total enVi.POllme!lt•  
a .  I?ldependent s chool 
ftle lndependent a cbool repon• tt •k•• 10 t1•14 
tt"ipa with lt• tt tth and elx'bh gra.4- a tudent a dm-lng 
the ye ar .  lfoa t  o t  the tr1pa are made to lo cal poi nt• 
w.. 
ot int•r••t• ther•b1' 1ndloattnc ••• .r tJhe v•rtod 
01111mmi'J resources ot a laPp .-.roittan ..,... 
tw oerMla t.1on wlth lM geogr_.., PM'..-. 
-· Pm:t11e Soboole 
Th• a'bee-. ot ·�,1 .. tn •l•ttatton •t •P•u 
•t lat••••• •• teund. 1n la pP  •tNpoltt•n oent•l"• llu 
produ•.. • notloeable dl tt••••M la th• �P •t tleld. 
tripe ••• . ._� 1sn• Pt&bllt • Ge•l• ta o_,.Pl•on wttb •• 
1na,_chmti •oheol. ._. ola•aea ot .A•ffUllPtton1 Jfaeoa. 
•4 ._ ... ._. •••ce abou\ one 'trip ,_ ,.•r• Au-. 
414 a.t .. ,.... a ••• et t:l•W w1,. •• • pan ot tu 
geopaJ,1b7 p:ropaa. 
4. Spoo1a1 Aotlvt \1-• or � 
4 vaitte'J ot • ••1v1\l•• •• Pl'•IPll• •an ...,., •a•n.t.•84 
to •••lop Ul4 s.ru..a .. ln\•l'Mti Sa •i. aubj•ot ot , ... 
paP17• 'fh• atudenfla oan Jr•JtlN _.rial• tw PNJ9ct• 
whia ••• t• ••·qlta ot •ltbw i radl•i4ual oi- oomd.'* 
•ttOJll\•• Ia owta1n '-'-no .. -. •a\1 ..  el a • _,-
wlab to 1f0Jtlc MS-th•• 1n plard.nu ...S t:r•P.•tna a jotnt 
pPoJM• 
The \110 Of ntape 'bf tho pipJ h .. ._lr &ff8"P1"' t.e 8tl 
... :ii.. .... •t �rtag la,_..., 1n the b••l• tool 
ot pogpapbr. Mape oe tbe ••* btpop,an to.le tOP uee 
1a P..-apll eal work. A.a ob114"l'l work wl 1* •P9 tbeJ 
.,.. 4eve1op1ng aklll• and ooa .. pta •h1eh w111 enabl• th-. 
'• •04lulre a4cl1t1onal knowle4ge about th• WPld la "11flh 
th.q ll••• fbeJ aN learnl.ng � .,. an tooi. la tD•lP 
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study of geography . The to ols a re ua atul tor gai ning 
informa ti on a bout the di stributi on tuld. r•la t i onehipti or 
people , place a , a nd things . The pupi l• bo aom• tamilar 
with the lu1gua ge o f  maps ... They le arn. th at ma ps have 
1ymbols whieh are the key• ne cease27 tq'J:l the interpretation 
and unders t a ndi ng of th• co ntent of map• • ( Se e  appendix D )  
Chi ldren ne ed lee •ona 1n. geogr•phJ tha t. require the 
roadi ng and use o t  ma ps . Their opportunitie• for t:ravel 
ar e gaining cone tantlJ •• a result of im:p!"f)�em.ente ot 
meana ot transportat i on., Th.,- att• ma king ua• of taeii­
oppo:rtuni tiea  f or VS. a1 t1ng pla eoa et 1nt•rea t ,  local, 
nat ional. and international . lfapa ter a tudJ are available 
in a vartet7 of way � Atla••• •  textoookll , �rkbooka, 4eak 
outline maps , a re eas1 to obtatn a n4 a :re -�rxo•ilent souroea 
or 1ntol'1M t1on ne oe a sa 17  ror goo4 geographJ work. Mapa 
are important tor pl"'esent1ng taot e·-·•t geopaph7 from th• 
primary to the university lev•l, and for lite . 
The questionnaire t or cour•e• doe 1  not r eveal aU at 
the 1deaa ,  aethods , o r  aee.ne us ed bJ \he teaohei-e or 
a choola tor th• purpo s e  or •n•�agtng lnt•:ttes t  ta th• 
t1el4 or geog:raph7 .  lt does , howev•r, 1n41 cate -- •• ,.. 
tn whi ch  th• independent s ohoo1, The Lati n S cb eol •f' 
Chi eago • and the publi c  1 chool1 ot Aa eumpti on an4 Auburl'J; 
attempt to tv\her a n  inteMst in the develo pm nt o f  th• 
eubje ot .  
• •· :t n4tt,.ltd.ent S ahool 
One 4••1 oe  whi oh th• 1a4eptocle!'lt eeb.oel, The Latin S<)bool 
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of Chi c a go •  us e s  to e ncou rage inte re s t  in maps and 
the ir us age i s  a geography map elthibit 111 whi ch  all 
o.r the ma ps have be a n  prepared bJ' cla s s  :members G f  
the intermedi ate depa r t:rne nt ., The di splay is  ope n to 
the entire s chool a nd parents a re 1nv1 tod to a. tt•nd 
a ah owing ot the student• ' wo rk. The s chool al so 
makes a. tield t ri p  for m•nabers of th e  s i x th grade to 
the R and MoNiilly •Publ1 sh1ng Compa ny ,  the world ' s 
largest ma:nut acturer o.t map• • thu• le nding emphasis 
to the appre cia ti on a nd respe ct for maps and m&p work. 
The Latin s chool also provi des a unique opportun11i;r 
tor the s tudent s o r th& f' 1tth and si xth grades in 
tha t  they ma7 attend a a •r1ea or breakt'a!Jt• o f  fore lg n 
countri e s  held in the a ohool t a  dining room. . A typi cal 
bre akfas t of thi s type co nsi sts of roods a a  featured 
o n  a menu from No:rvu17, Bl"a zil •  A-U'$tral1 a, Ee:.7pt , India, 
Franoe or Ch1na . 
The spe cial breakfasts a:r• a �  outgrowth or intere st 
arous e d  f'rom the s tudy or the forei gn oountl"i &a in the 
geography cla s s es . Ae  an attermath or two $f the 
brea kf a s t f i eld tri pe are nuuie to ae e the Egypt i an 
di splay at the Chi cago M\il&e:um or Natural Hi s to ry and 
the Tropi cal pla nts at the Li ncoln Park Conso:rvatory . 
b .  Publi c S chools 
The publi c s choo1s ot Aasumpt1 o n  an d Auburn • aa well 
as the independent s chool 1nd1 oate a u• • or television 
as & me ans or creati ng addi t1 o n&l 1nterest in the field 
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ot geographJ'. There 1 a  alao an apeeunt ae to the 
valuable contrlbuti ona re ceived trem th• visitati on 
ot not;ed traveler• ancl s•ographen . 
The •ohoole a t  ••oon •4 floweaqua did ?'lot tndi eat• 
the WI• of • rtt ot the abo't'e me aria tor the en:r1 ohme.nt 
of geographJ in their ola•••• •  
Chapte:r f 
IN?ERPnETAf I ONS 
Th• pui-poae ot a g•ovapb7 pro gram 1• t o  he lp the atudenta 
4ave lep ceptain kBowledg•• • ua4a?•tandlng• mn4 app:re clatbn• 1a 
.-der 'to l:ecome bettez- 1ntoPmed. an d  more capabl• e1 t 1 zena ot 
the aa:rth and in pa:rttcula:r "1•11" countr7 . They mus t ,  b7 
PMd1ag a nd  ob•••••ttone gabt • re•pect tor th e ne ceo s 1 t1 or 
the eoaeePYat ion ot the na tural � •••�cea . A knowle dge ot 
geograph.7 •hould enable atudeat a  to have an \Uld9rat and1ng and 
•Pt>P•o1a t 1on or th• concern• et o'h•P peopl ea ,  the ir cultw-•• 
and their home land• • 
G•o1.Paph7, pttcpeP17 il•t•PPP•ted, it • dynamic 
fie ld ot knowle dge wb1oh 4••1• wi th  the ••l'tb. and 
the peo pl•• who make lt tbel• hO• • O•ograph7 1• 
vi tal 1.n helping ua to ua4•:t-•t•a4 mu and the wa71 
ln 11h 1 6b  he make a hf.• 11 vlng ht•• and -la pa:rtn.ei-ship 
wi th tbe euth. It  has ken atated tha'b a a tudJ ot 
••• Whiob l•avea s•osr•Ph7 "' ' 1• arutlogou1 to 
pl aJ1n& a game ot ch••• without a board. Thi• 1•  • •1 •  
f.ng, 1a otb•• woi-da , that 'o omttt .. • negl ect th• 
a:r oa in whioh thoae evonte \Uafol4e4 1a to 
de-emphaetze • V•7.7 lltpm-tant •tpeot ot th• etudy, 
wi thout Ih1oh a complete 1nt,ei-pit•tat1on cannot be made. 
Th• Wl"ltei- baa round tn analystng and ctnnpa:rtns ce:rtal a 
elementu1 of' the !:nteiwmedi•t• geograph:J et.sr:rl oulum ot an 
independent e ohool, with it• oountei-pa:rt 1n a ele otad publi c 
achoel• • oet"ta1n not1 eeab1e eharoaot•r- l s t1 os . The i ndependent 
aohool, The Lat.in S obool or Cbl cago, ta Ot'*ga nl z ed 1u 1 a col l•g• 
prepai-atOPJ a oboo1 .  A s  au ch ,  lt hae pl.a c.ed emphasis upon 




s e curi ng t e a cher s  f or 1ts  f a cul ty wi th apee1s11 zed tra ining 
in various branches of its curri culum. The t e n eh•r of s o cial 
s tu di e s  ha s spe e 1 a l1zed in geographJ • and as a result epe nda 
much time in dev e lo ping way s  to us e the sub j ect a a  a contri •  
butor t o  the ov er al l  expa ns i on of the ba s t e  o our s e  of 1 tudy . 
Hav ing a dv a nce d  trai ning 1n the field ot geogr aphy make s 1t 
po a s1 bl e t o  integr a t e  the subje ct into , or wi th the so cial 
s tudi e s , e o  tha t  1 t  c an be used a s  an ai d in bringing a bout 
a better under s t anding ot the tot al i t l e e  of mai ' s  living 
w1 th1n hi s environment . 
Geo graphy i s  for the enlightenment of people as t o  their 
locat i on  on the e ar th ' s s urface . Wi thout thi s knowledge , one 
1• unaw a re o t  the pos i ti on or ple.cee ot intere s t ,  even the 
locat ion of hi e s t a t e  or nat i on ' s c apit al . A _kriowledge or 
posi t i on e arthw1 ee  i s  ne c e s sary t o  intorpre t the curre nt news 
ot toda7 . The s tudent s in t he 1ndep«l dent s chool ha ve 
• �-.., lit .. 
addi t i ona l  edva ntage s by ri ght or tJt&Y•l•  membership in smaller 
c l aa s es , e nd s e oe s e  to exce lle nt sour ces or ext ensiv e  11braey 
reference materi a ls .  Th.e re i s  much s1 mi lar1t7 in t he pla nt 
and pro c edure s or organizat ion t or condu ct ing the geograpb7 
pro gram ln the two type e ot s ohoola , in th• t 1 t is  tntegra ted 
in the s oci al s tudies curri culum. One does , hovu•ver , not1c• 
a di fferen oe in th• independent s ch ool * s addi ti onal i nd! vidual 
s tudent ' s  clas sroom re ference ma terials , and in the extl"a pre •  
parat1on of maps and spe cial research pro je ote concerning 
geography that require the u ae ot 11\lrarJ fao111 t1 e e . The 
independent s chool,  lo eated tn a l arge me tro po litan area bas 
so 
di.fteront opportuniti•• • A• a reaul\1 \he geogl'aph7 materia l  
1 •  l:>roa ciene d  wi th an extenatv• pPOgram ot ti•ld. trl� to ma jor 
indu•t•i•• •  e•nt •r• of higher la ••nin&• and oth•r cultural 
1nat1 tut1ona ,  s uch aa t Chic ago lluaewa of Natural HlatOPJ t 
Chi o&go li1 a$or 1 cal So eS.et7, Sh•dd Aquar1wa. Adler Planetarlat 
Museum or S c ience a nd  tndua\J7• Art Institute • Lincoln Pa!'k 
Zoo, Lincoln .Park Cona ervatc:n'J'• R and-KcN al lJ Map OompanJ , 
Interna ti onal Liveato ck Sb.Ow , Chl.oago A cad•mJ ot S oienoe• • 
Linco ln oe>unt17 or Sp:r1ngfiel4, I llinoi a ,  and Vnlt•cl State• 
Wea th er Bure au • 
. IA a roconaidera ticn ot th• two r eaarJu , one by a pas ser•bJ 
to th• •tteot t hat a n  indepondent a ebeol wa s onl7 tor tbft 
"La 4• da Tr1 oe0 and. the other DJ an educator ea\olling it• 
merit• tor te aeh1ng opportuait.iea, th• writer la 1ncl1n•d �o 
accept the opinion o r  the latter . ThAt w1 l ll ngn••• to do •o 
1• na•d upon. tb.• expe rience • -.eouatered. wb.11• world.rig i n  
independent s chool•• and al so upon th• r••P8••• tu 1aqulr1•• 
.. de b7 the. que 1 t i onnaire . 
The wri ter has .f ound th• indflpexuleat 1 ehool• Th• Latin 
S chool •1' C,'hi cago , t o  b e  moa t worth7 ot • position 1n the 
· educati onal 117a t•• o f  a chool1 . Ia all eon•14erat 1 ona ot it• 
tacultJ tor conducting the geograph7 pro gram. th• ala• ot 
ela • ••• in the 1nt•rmt d1ate depa:rt•nte equS.pim n'b tor work in 
geograpbJ• m d  the ape o1al a ct1.v1tiea tor e ncouragement ot 
lnter••t in geegraph7, one bee••• ••••• or it• dec1 cat1 on 
to tho ro lO ot a colle ge preparator1 achool . 
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The wri ter ha s also found tihe publi c s choo ls to be 
1'0rthwhile 1 n• titut1ona of learning . Tbe 1P taeulti•• a re 
engaged in furtherance o f  a cadem1 o t?'s1 n1ag. 'fh• • tudenta 
1hould b enefi t from the us e at well••r�an.1 &•d ooUP • • •  ot 
study. Their e qui pment seem:s to be &utf1ei ent ror the pro gram. 
and t;t ur i t7 of the intermedia te 'gra d•• in the tield or geog­
JtaphJ' � 
�o lftlARY 
1.fhe t e a cher of the independent e chool has ·aequ1r•4 mo•• 
torma l t raining in the d1 1 01pl1ne ot s-ograph7 . Teaohera ot 
the se lected s obools have- a o 0W11U la ted ap pro.x1mate ly the s ame 
amount of t ime in te aching experience s .  The que s ti onnaire 
1nd1 oate s  that members or bo th  tb.e 1 ndepen d.ent a4 , tmbl1 • 
s ohoola ha ve eete.olishecl re cord• ot travel ex�r1•nce a  that 
are 1n mos t re apll e t a  quite atndlar .. R••p0na•• alao :revealed 
• �- � >"'!. �  
that tra•el expe rie nces w e r e  ma d• an 1mport•nt pa rt of tne 
course of s tu dy .  I t  i s  evident tha t th• teacher of the in• 
dependent achool. having ape e1a l1sed 1a e;•o .. aphf • i a  t.h •  
onl7 member o f  the survey group tha t has rel.a ti ona 111 th 
protea a i onal geographi cal as soc1at1ona . 
C l a 1 se s  o f  t he publ 1 o  a ohool• are a1m1 lar in number ot 
s tudent• • however 1 they are mu.oh la rger tha n  tho se of the 
independent s choo l .  The student •  o t  the indepe ndent s chool 
have eata bli shed a grea ter record ot travel experien ces 
over tho se ot t he publi c s chools . The ir exper1& noea have alao 
been considered as an important contributi on of sub j ect material 
in geograph7 . 
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GfographJ 1 s  pre s e n t e d  as an i n'tegra ted sub je ct in all  
ot  th• s ch o o ls or the surve7 group. 1rhe equ i pme nt use d  1• 
teaching geography s e e ms to be adequate for a ll s choola .t 
however ,  there i s  a not i ce a b l e  difference in the gre a t e r  
amount of ma teri a l s  us e d  by the independent e ehoo l . 
The independent s chool located in a la rge me tro poll t an 
area ha s an a dvantage ot pla ce• to vi s i t  o n  f ield tr1 ps f or 
corre la tion w1 th i ts geograpb.7 pt' o gram. �he independent 
s chool also indi oatos a grea ter var1 et7 of unusual a c t iv i ties 
arra nged for the furtheran ce ot int o r• a ta in the tield ot 
geogra ph7 . 
The man1 w ay s  in whi ch the 1ndepe�dent s chool,  the Latin 
S chool of Chi cago , has exce eded the publi c s ohools of the 
survey group verifies its d•di oa ti Gn t o  its ro le a s  a c o l lege 
prepara tor1 s chool . The t e a cher a t  t he independent s chool. 
• r - -., � �  
with addi ti onal tre.1n1ng in geogr aphy has us e d  the co nce pts 
of the d1 s o1 pl1ne to as si s t  the s chool in maint a ining i t s  
ri ghtful positi on a e  an educational ina t1tution in s o cie ty .  
£S 
, 
A P P E N D I X  A 
Q U E S T I O N N A  R E 
T o :  T ea c h e rs o f  G r a d e s  F ive an d S i x  
Subjec t : T he G t:. og r aphy Cur r ic ulum 
An at t e m p t  i s  b eing m ad e  t o  p r e par e an a n a l y s i s  of c e r t a in pha s f' s 
o f  t h e  ge ogr aphy c urr ic u lu m  a s  fou n d  in s ome of our s c h o ol s . I t  w ou l d 
b e  m o s t kin d of you a s  a � ea c h e r , if you w ou ld t a ke t h e n e c e s s a r y  t im e 
t o  give your r e s pons e s  t o  t h e  va r iou s par t s  of t h e  fo l low ing q u e ::.;  t i onn a i r e . 
Only s ho r t  ans w er s  a r e  r equi r ed a s  t h er e  are n o  qu�s t ion s c a l l in g for a n  
exp r e s  s i. on o f  opin i on s . 
. S ·  h oo l  
1 .  T e a c he r  
· -· - -- - -----------
A A c a demk T r a in ing 
1 .  Y e a rs of t a l l ege c om pl e t e d  
G r ad e  
--.---
2 .  A � t ended c o l l ege dur ing t h e  la s t fi v e years ?_ -------
3 .  Major  in ge ogr aphy ? 
4 .  M inor in g e o gr a phy ? 
----- - --- - -- -
5 .  S em es t e r  h ou r s  of t r a ining in ge ogr aphy ? 
B .  T e a .  hing Exp e r ienl e 
1 .  T a u gh t  l e s s  t han five y e a r s ?  -------
2 .  T a u gh t  m or e t h an fiv e ) ea r s ? -------
3 .  Nu mbe r of d a s  e s  e a c h  day ? ---- - ·---
4 .  A v e r a ge number of s t ud ent s in e a c h  c la s s ? 
-���-- · ----- -
5 .  Do you t ea c h in a hom er o .. m s ys t em ? __ _ _ - ------






C .  Profes sional As s ociations 
1 .  Do you b elong to , attend the meetin&s of , or subsc r ibe to the 
publications of the followini organizations ? 
a) American Geographical Society 
-----
b) Illinois G eographical Society 
-----
c)  National Counc il for Geographic Education 
-----
d) Chicago G eographic Society 
-----
D .  Travel Experienc e 
1 .  How mmy of the following places have you vis it ed ?  
a )  Stat es 
------
b) For eign c ountries 
-----
2 .  Have you visit ed any of the following ? 
a) Sprinafield, Illinois 
----
b) Chicago , Illinois 
-----
c )  New York City 
------
d) Washineton, D .  C ·
----
E .  Futur e Educ ational P lan s 
l .  Attend college ?  
-----
2 .  Work toward advanc ed degree ? 
-----
II .  Students 
A .  Size of c las s es 
1 .  How many s tudents are in this grade in the entire s chool ? 
----
2 • How m any s ections or c las s es are there in the p-ade ? 
-----




B .  Tr avel Experi enc e 
1 .  Stat es 
a) How many s tudent s ha ve vis it ed all of the s tat es ? ------
b )  Wh at is  the great e s t  number of s tat es vis it ed by any one pupil ? ---
c )  In c ombining th eir travel experiences how ma ny of the differ ent 
s tat es have they visited ? ------
d) What is t he av erage number of s tates vis it ed by eac h  s tu dent ? ---
2 • For eian c ountr i es 
a) How m any s tudent s h ave vi s it ed a for eian c ount ry ? -----
b) What is the gr eates t numbe r  of foreign count ries vis it ed by any 
one s tu dent ? 
c )  In c ombining th eir travel experienc es how many of the differ ent . 
for eign c ount ries have they vis i t ed ?  ------
d) What i s  the average number of for eign c ount r ies vis it ed by each 
s tudent ? · . · · 
3 .  How many s tudent s have vi s it ed the follow ing plac e s ? 
a) Spr ingfield , Illinoi s  ----
b) Chicago , Illino is . ----
c )  New York C ity ------
d) Wa s hingt on , D .  C .  ----
C .  Cu ltu ral A s s ociation s 
1 . How m any s tudent s hav e memb er s hip c ar ds for or att end meetings 
of the follow ing or ganiza tions ? 
a) P ub lic libraries -----
b)  Mu s ic al conc ert s  -----
c )  G eoaraphic s oc i eties ----
� 
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D ,  Futur e plans 
1 ,  How many plan to attend colleae ? 
��-....., .. J 1o  • 
, 
-----
2 .  How m any plan to s eek employm ent after finishing high s chool ? ---
Cours e of Study 
A .  Plan 
1 .  Is geography taught as a s eparat e subject ? -----
2 .  Is it tau1ht as  a part of s ocial s tudies ? -------
3 .  Does the individual t eacher determine the major _part of the plans 
for the 1eography cours e of s tudy ?  -----
4 .  Ar e the plans prepar ed by a c ommitt ee of teachers ? ----
5 .  Do the plans come from the offic e of the sup erintendent of s chools ? ---
6 .  Do the plans call for the s tudents to pr epare detailed written r eports 
on spec ial subj ects  u s ing the available library facilities ? -----
7 . Do the s tudents rec eive compilation sheets  of sugge sted ref�renc t?• . .  
and sour c es of inform ation for preparing reports ? -------
8 .  Approxim at ely how many map s  does each student prepare durin1 
the year ' s  work ? 0 ,  5 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 2 0 ,  2 5 ,  3 0 ? �---------
9 .  Ar e there pr epared evaluation sheets for judgifii map skills and 
abilities ? 
1 0 .  What is the copyright date of the t extbooks in geography or s oc ial 
s tudies now in us e by the clas s ? -------------� 
1 1 .  Does the t eacher prepare her own tests ? -----
1 2 . Does the t eacher u s e  copies of the tests  prepar ed by the textbook 
publis her s ?  -----
1 3 . Ar e films trips us ed to supplem ent the mat erial of the textbook ? ---
1 4 . Ar e films m ade a part of the geography or s ocial s tudies pro1ram ? _ 
1 5 .  Are workbooks a part of the s ame program ? -----
1 6 . Is the Eas tern or W es t ern Hemisphere the main sub s tanc e of the 




1 7 .  Do the s tudent s have individual c opi e s of the foll ow ing ? 
a) Junior Sc holas tic Magazine ? ____ _ 
b) National Geographic School Bull etin ? ____ _ 
c )  Weekly R ead er ' s Map s  and Map Skills ? ____ _ 
, Spec ia l  F ac ilit ies o r  Opportunities at  the S cho ol or within the C ommunity 
A .  C l as s r oom 
1 .  Numb e r  of large w al l  maps ? -----
2 .  Is  there a w al l  ch art of geographical t erm s '!  ----
3 .  Numb er of large r efer enc e at las es ? ------
4 .  Do es each s tudent hav e  an individual c las s room at las ? ----
5 .  Is th ere a W eb s ter ' s Geographic al Dic tionary ? -----
6 .  I s  there a larg e unab r idg ed di c tionary ? ----
7 .  Is th e r e  suffic i ent bulletin b oar d  spac e for dis p lay of corr elat ed 
mat erial s ? 
8 .  I s  there s torag e  s p ac e  in fil e c ab in et s  for pic tu r e  coll ec tions ? ----
9 .  Is there a s uffic ient s upp ly of c o;>i e s  o f  print ed outl in e map s ? ----
1 0 .  Is the r e  adequat e s p ac e in c ab in e t s  to keep c opies of s u c h  m ap s ?  
1 1 .  ls  there a w a ll mounted movi e  s c reen ? 
1 2 . How m any s et s  of s tanda rd encyc lop edias ? ----
1 3 . Is  th ere a p l an eta rium availab l e  for u s e ?  
1 4 . Is there a large c las s room glob e in the room ? ------
B .  Lib rary 
1 .  Is th er e a full time l ib r arian ? ----
2 .  How m any differ ent kind s of world atla s es are availab l e  for us e by 
the s tudent s ? 
rt 
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3 .  Do the childr en ha v e  clas s es in library s kills to as s is t  them in 
att aininl a b et t er unders tanding of the us e of the r esourc es of 
the library ?  
----
4 .  How many times a w eek do they att end s u ch clas s e s ? 
----
5 .  How m any s ets of s tandard encyclopedias ar e on file in the s choo l 
library ? 
-----
6 .  Ar e ther e bound c opies of the National Geographic Magazine for 
r es earch purpo s es ? 
---
7 • Is there an index for this magazine ? 
-----
8 .  Ar e there copies of daily new spaper s ? 
----
9 .  Are c opies of cur rent ma ga zines also kept on file ? 
----
1 0 .  What is  the app roxim at e number of books in the library ?  
-----
C .  Sp ecial Activities 
1 .  Field t rips taken each year ( Numb er) 
a) Local 
----
b)  Out of town 
----
2 .  Do the s tudent s study a for eign language ? 
---
3 .  Are th e  local t elevis ion program s u s ed a �  a s ourc e of iqformation 
for sp ecial as s ignment's in the geography or social studies clas s es ? 
4 .  Do the s tudent s have an opportunity to have break.fast at s c hool 
c hos en from a for eign m enu ? 
----
5 .  ls there a G eography Club at s chool ? 
----
6 • Do es the school hold sp ec ial map exhibits ? 
------
7 .  Do es the cla s s  vis it a m ap  publis hing c ompany for one of it s field 
trip s ? 
-----------
8 .  Have 1eographers , world t rav el ers , or others that ar e ass ociated 
- with a particular phas e of geoeraphy vis it ed the class ? 
-----
., 
,APP ENDIX B 
P RAC T IC E  SHEET F OR LIBRARY RESEA RC H I 
INDEP ENDENT SC HOOL 
(Grade 5 )  
Us e the ava ilable ma ter ials in ou r  s c hool library t o  find information for the 
following problems in s ocial s tudies : 
(To complete this exerc is e you will have to uae a variety of refer enc es and 
kinds of r espons es . Some of the questions will need numbers of pages , chap­
ter s , or c atalogue numbers for correct identificat ion . Additional problems 
will r equire 'other information that is of a differ ent type than alr eady mentioned . 
1 .  Goode ' s  World At las 
Us e the index to give the exact r eference point s of locat ion for Springfield , 
Illinois . 
Page Latitude N .  Longitude W .  
2 .  W ebster ' s  Geographical Cictiona ry 
TeXa.s : 
T�al Ar � sq . m .  Land A r ea sq . m .  
3 .  The Amer ic an C ontinents by H .  Bar rows , E .  f' arker , and G .  S or ens en 
State the page number to be us ed for information about Uranium depos its 
in Canada . f-- age 
-------
4 .  Geogr aphy of the Americas by W .  R .  Mc Connell 
What page gives informa tion about sulphur deposits ? 1-' age • 
5 .  Your C ountry and Mine by G . S .  Brown 
What do the figures in italic s indicate in the Index and .E- ronouncq Voc ab­
ulary ? 
6 .  The New World and it s Growth by J .  G .  Meyer and 0 .  S .  Hamer 




7 .  Tell a public at ion s e r ies of bulletins by the /_ merican Geogr aphical S oc iet y 
and it s c atalogue number that you would u s e  to locate information about P eru ,  
:i c ountry of £outh America . 
Publicat ion s er ies 
�--------------------------------------------------
Catalogue number ---------------------------
8 .  Find the c ataloaue number of a s eries of publications of bulletins by the 
Amer ican Geoaraphic al Soc iety that you would use to locate inforim. tion 
about Georgia , one of the United !:: tat es . 




9 .  Life in Alas ka by f.:tuart R .  Tompkins 
Give the meaning of mukluks ------------------------------------------
S tate the page nwnbe r for a picture �--------------------� 
1 0 .  National Geographic Maga zine Cumulative Index Vol . D 
Fill in the following blanks for information about Fort S am Hous ton : 
Title of s election . ,_ � � �  
�------------------------------------------------�
Author 
Number of illu s tr ations in c olor 
Numb er of illustr ations in blac k and whit e -------------------
Volum e  No . Ilate ---------------------------
Paps -----------------------------------------------------------
1 1 . Check the lates t publication of the World Almanac and Book of Fac ta to pve 
the name of :l United States � enator fr om P...laska . 
�-----------------------




1 3 . :-low many ma gazine artic les about w at er w e r e  published during the year 
1 96 0  ? 
�--����--������--�-
1 4 . Us e the Worldmark Encyc lopedia of the Nations to s t at e the exac t latitude 




1 5 .  I-iow m:my ILt iona l i a r ks are lis ted in t h e  S ee Lm er ic a Va.cation Guide for 
C alifornia : how m my s tate 1- a r ks 'r 
1 6 . World Book Atlas 
�--���----
V/ha t is the a r ea of the s tate of New Yor k ? s q .  m .. 
�,-v ha t is it s popu lat ion · ,  
��----��-----�������--�
1 7 .  B r itannica Junior E ncyc lopa edi.::! 
C., n  what page and in whic h  volume c an you find a m ap of the loca t ion of 
tr ibe s of eady 1 m eric an Indians 'i Volume .l- age ------
1 8 . � . .,..hat volume of the C ompton ' s  �- ic tur ed L...nc yc lopedia w ould you us e t o  
s tudy c har t s  or diagrams o f  wind b elt !J and w ind movements of the earth ? 
Volume t- ages ( to ------
l S . V-lithin the f�m er ic a s  by .i.:.mlyn c- .  Jones , J .  ·�-;.'arr en i'lyst r om ,  and Helen 
Har t er : G ive the page numb er for a pic tur e of the Bunker Hill Monument 
2 0 . Rand Mc Nally Life P ic tor ial ,_ t las of the ·world : Cn what p age c an  you find 
a map s howing the agr icultu r al z on e s  for the s tdt e of Nebr as ka 
-------- · 
2 1 . Nationa l Geo1r aphic Atlas of the Fifty States : --
Gn w hat page c a.n you find .:n explanation of map s ymbols for this book ? 
P age no . 
�������������-




�RAC TICE S HEET F OR L IBRARY R ES EARC H 
INDEP ENDENT SC HOOL 
( Grade 6 )  
Ua e tbe availab le mater ials in our s chool library to find inform 11Uoa for the 
followtna problems in s ocial s tudies : 
( To c omplet e  this exercis e you will have to u s e  a variet7 of referenc es and 
kinda of res pons e s . � om e of the questions will need numbers of pa1es , chap­
ters , or volumea . Others may r equire name s  of publications or the card 
c atalo111e numb ers for correct identificat ion . Additional problems will need 
further information that is of a different type than alr eady mentioned . )  
1 .  Goode 1 1  World Atlas 
Qive the exact referenc e points of location for Karachi , P akis tan . 
Latitude Lon1itude �-------------------
2 .  Us e the Table of C ontents in the s am e  refer ence book to l�c�te a m ap  of 
natural ve1etation . ( World Map) 
P a1e number of Table of C ontents Map pa1es 
------
3 .  'f!\e Old World and its Gift s  by Meyer , Hame r ,  and Griss o  : 
What p .. e aivea informa tion about the caste s ystem of India ? P al ---
4 .  B eyond the Oceans by N .  P ounds and E .  Jones : 
What does the (*) lildicate in the index of this book ? 
----------� 
5 .  Card C ataloeu e :  
Give t he c ar d  c ataloaue number of a book entitled Lan d  and P eople of J apan 
by Donald Richie . 
6 .  National Geosrapbic Ma1azine Cumulative Index ( 1899  - 1 946) : 
Fill in the followinl blanks for an article about I- erth , Australia :  







Numb er of illu s tr ations in c ol'or D at e  �--------------------
7 .  The W orldma r k Encyc lopedia of the Nations 
Name the chief langua ge of th e Libyans ________________ _ 
Give the pa,e numbe r for the above inform ation 
�-----------�� 
8 .  Us e the s am e  book to indic ate the page number for infor ma tion about the 
c lima t e  of Tur key . 
-----------------�
9 .  The W or ld Book Encyclopedia : 
Give the two words and their meanings us ed to make the word 1 1  Zanz iba r . " 
m eans and m eans 
Give the volume numb er of this r eference book . Volume No . --------------
1 0 . C a r d  C atalogue : 
Us e this s our c e of informa tion to locate a book about the n ew Africa . C hec k 
the book to giv e informa t ior. about the wor d  " fellaheen . 1 1  
Name of book 
----------------------------�
Au tho r s  
Publi s he r s  C opyright Date 
Card Catalogue Number Index P aee Number 
-----
--------
Book l:- ag e  Numbe r Line number s on the paee and ----
1 1 .  W ebster ' s  Geographical Dic tionary : 
What page number gives the pronunciation key for the words Hindu Kus h ? 
P a1e --------------
1 2 . The W orld Alm anac and Book of Facts for 1 9 59 : 
Us e the index to find the number of t el ephone s in Aus tria as January 1 ,  1 9 5 '?  0 




1 3 . Around the World F roaram : ( Amer ican Geographica l Cociety) 
Us e the booklet with the libra ry  number 996 to s tate the meanm, of the word 
B 
Cape · ���--�=� 1 4 . Abridfed Reader s ' Guide to P eriodical Literature (January 1 960) : 
Give the name of an artic le, its author , and the ma aazine in whic h it c an be 
found , that tells informat ion ab out the fiords of Norway . 
Artic le Author -------------
_____________ rvtagazine _______ �--------------
1 5 .  Cumulative Book Index January - July 1 96 0  : 
How m any books w er e  lis ted during thes e months concerning Thailand ? ---
1 6 . Guided Tou r s  of the World : India (C olor s lide Tr avel Program) F i'.NCRAMA 
�tate th e Hindi w ord that means the s am e  a s  the number �e . __.,,....,... ___ _ 
1 7 .  National Geographic t�tlas of the Wor ld : 
On what page c an  you find a map location of Timbuktu ? P age -------
What ar e its loc at ion point s ? 
-----------� 
1 8 . The World Book Atlas : 
Give the meaning of the t erm " s ea level . " 
�--------�----------
1 9 . Give the author ' s  name of the booklet on Aus tr alia of the Around the Wor ld 
Proeram by the American G eographic al Society ( C opyr ight Dates 1 956 ,  1 96 1 ) 
2 0 . E.veryday Life in Anc ient Tim es by The National G eographic Society : 
Cn w hat page c an  one find a pic ture of the Sphinx of Anc ient Eeypt 1 F ag  




SCORE SHEET FOR J U DG ING ENT R IES IN GEOGRA P H Y  MAP EXHIBIT 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
NAME CLASS 5 6 
I .  GENERAL CONDITION A N D  APPEARANCE OF MAPS 
Are the ec:fces and corners in 1ood condition ? 
Are the maps attractive and unsoiled ?  
ALLOW 0 - 13 POINTS 
�����������-
II . TIT L ES 
Do t he title• have 1ood locations ? 
Are the letters uniform in s ize and spacing? 
BLUE ORA�GE 
SCORE 
ALLOW 0 - 13 POINT S SCORE 
II I .  LEG ENDS CR KE YS  
Do the legends or keys have 1ood lo\�ation• ? 
Is there an explanation of the part s ?  
AU.. OW 0- 13 POI NTS 
IV . PRINTING 
Has a �uitable size of printing b e en  used? 
Are the words spelled correctly? 
ALLOW 0 .. 13 POINTS 
����� �-
V .  COLORING 
Does the color ing s how uniformity o! s hading ? 
Do the c olors match the keys or legends ? 
SCORE 
SCORE 
----- -- - -
ALLOW 0 - 13 POINTS SCORE  
VI . AC CURACY 
Do the m ap� show accurate repr es entation of !ac ts ? 
ALLOW 0 - 15 POINTS SCORE 
VII . MAP WORK REQUIRED 
Do the maps indicate s imple ,  moderat e ,  or very detailed work? 
ALLOW 0 - 2 0  POI NTS SCORE 
---
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